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PBEBIDENT LINCOLN.
Inboth France and England, parties are

discuss lug thecharacter of onrPresidential
tryingidcome to some conclusion as to his
rank among men of ability and renown. The
conviction seems to be working its way that
there is more of him than be has had credit
for. A very considerable number hare al-
ready reached the conclusion that heis one
ofthe few truly great men of theearth. Oth-
ers think him “quite a smart man,” consid-
ering his advantages, andbis early deficien-
ciesot education; others cannotmake muchofhim any way; while the tory party still
charge him with all that isbrutal, andwickcd,and disgusting.

Wc easily understand the sources of oilthese vailedopinions. It Las'been theinter-est ofa great faction to disparage and abuseMr. Lincoln. The rebels, as ono man, tookto batinghim the momenthe was nominatedfor thePresidency. They did this both fromreeling and policy. They need theirhatredofulm.to plunge, jbeir States into secession.They began by charging him with all thetraits of imbecility and villainy forwhich
theyknew any epithets. They made him adrunkard, a baboon, and a beast At home
and abroad, they have never ceasedto accuse
him. And as their cmmlssarics swarmed in
Europe, with the express purpose of manu-
facturing and shaping opinion there, their
accusationshave not failed to prodace effect
A man so bitterly assailed, it was believed,
must be guilty in some degreeas charged. 80
much smoke betokens fire.

At home, Mr. Lincolnhas had tobear the
dislike wMch comes of political opposition.
He was on oldWhig, and the candidate of
the Republicans. Of course, tbeDemocrats
would uotnaturally like him. lie hadbeen
the especial opponent of Mr. Douglas, in a
very exciting campaign. The friends of tl»t
-chiefwould naturallybe suspicious of Mm;
and thoughthey might fall in to sustain Ms
warpolicy, the old political jealousy would
not at once die out. Hence, the whole
countryhas been in some doubt, with due
exceptions, as in what rank he ought to be
placed.’

Nor is the matterentirelysettled yet In-
deed, no man's character isfully settled until
he is dead, and the possibility utterly gone,
of his doing anything more tooverturn the
good name he mayhave acquired. But some
things are as well settled in Mr. Lincoln's
case os arc usually done while onelives; and
arc as little likely to be reversed, os in the
cases of most men. Is be a great man ?

What constitutes greatness in men? He docs
not. of course, fIU out every ideal of charac-
ter. Daniel Webster, tbe .traitor John C.
Calhoun, Henry Clay, and GeneralAndrew
Jackson, were all great men, and all quite
unlike each other. There are men inpublic
life to-day, who excel Mr Lincoln in some
departments where special,abilitiesare re-
quired. Verypossibly he has not the finan-
cial ability of Mr. Chase, the administra-
tive power of Gen. Butler, or the military
talent of Gen. Grant. He certainly has not
that breadth of philosophy wMch character-
izes 31r. Seward. But whatever he is, Ms
ability is*ui ycnerit; it is Ms own.

As to its size, color,and quality, Europe,
having little to do in thesedays, may settle
it to their liking. But we who have todo
with him, are tolerably well satisfied with
him in certain particulars. Nevertheless, we
are free to say, that we do not desire to set
himup as an Idol, lest we might spoilhim;
or lest, as when the nation took toworship-
ping old GeneralHarrison, Heavenmight take
him away from us as a punishment foroar
idolatry. •

Among Mr. Lincoln’s traits thenwe name
thefollowing. 1.MentalSagacity, Thisisa com-
prehensive term; bntinhis case,it means' a
power tolook into the center of things. His
mind is of thepenetrative cast, and seems to
us to stand in the front rank of that class of
minds. He can untiehard knots. He does
not bushwhack abouta question,but goesto
the center Of itat once,and with those
parts of it which give difficulty to common
men, as a goodphysician, who hears a long
winded stoiy from a patient, of aches and
alls endurcdfknows howto sdect at once the
few points whichreally concern the case; as
a good lawyer, listening to a long yam of im-materialities froma client, seizes on the one
pivot where it all turns, bnt which the cli-ent never thinks ofataIL So Mr. Lincoln’s
mind instinctively gets at the tnu question.
Ton may call this a high ora low trait of
mind; but it is one of the rarest Accuracy
is talent, and the talent of the fewest minds.

2. Hismind is also of thepractical cast It
seeks for truths which are to be realized in
acts. Be is nota theorist Hadhebeen an ed-
ucated man in the commonaccept&tion ofthe
term, henighthave been spoiled, inasmuch
as his tendency is to ideas, rather than to ac-
tion ; but his early indigence compelled him
to grapplewithrealities, and to dealwith des-
tinyiu actual hand-grips;and so forced him
to be practical,whetherhe wouldornot

Wc bada fearwhenho commenced hisad-
ministration, that be would fail inhis admin-
istrative ability. Bnt the truth is, tbe gov-
ernment docs not all restupon one man; and
Mr. Lincoln’s ideas can be put in practice
by men of more activity and aggressive en-
ergy than himself.

i>. Be possesses further mental integrity.
Not thathe possessesall the quotaof mental
qualities possible to be enumerated. But
bis mind is sound. It acts harmoniously
with Itself. It seeks truth; and truth satis-
fice it If a thing be true and right, that Is
the cod of the question; and Mr. Lincoln
cannot and don’t try to chase itany farther.

4. And hence, his mental constitution is in
agreement with his moral sentiments. His
mind is foilofjaintasand candor. Probably
no man bes ever been in public life in this
country who excelled him in thisparticular.
Since this warbegun, he has courtedand re-
ceived the support of former political oppo-
nents. We donot rememberto have seen the
charge of any unfairness on his part, toward
any man, onaccount offormer political views.'
Among his strongest friends are former
Breckinridge men, Douglas men, Radicals,
and Conservatives and all alike trust
him. You may count this trait too,, as high
or low, but it is certainly very rare.

5. As thelast of his traits now to be men-
tioned,is his well knownhonesty. Thisis no
new or late tharectcristlc. It ishis old title
at home with hisneighbors. It is carriedin-
to public life; and now among the brood of
gigantic thieves, educated for twenty years,
and seizing upon the great opportunities
whichthe warpresents, and swarmingabout
the capital and through the land, no
who knows AbrahamLincoln, believes thata
scale as thickas foil, sticks to.hls fingers; or
thathe knowinglypermits, or winks at it,
in others.

These qualities are not always the most
shining,and arc sometimesslow In gettingre-
cognition of the world. And especially,
when, as with him, theyare associated with
a person, physically ungainly; with a want
of thatpolish whicha certain style of edu-
cationand advantage impart; when they are
associated with a broad wit, and with that
habit and love of blunt ways, begotten in
frontier life, andnurtured with the rough as-
sociations of western fields, rivers, endjeourt
rooms—in such circumstances, people to
whom conventionalism- is law, have to
look twice, *before they see what may
still be seen. But goodandhonest men, who
have come near to Mr. Lincoln, have, from
the first, come away with favorable impres-
sions of b!m. And thus bis reputation
steadily grown, day by day. Anfl alreadybin
nomination and election for a second term
is onassured thing, and will apparently come
about as naturally as the changes of the sea-
sons, or the rising of the sun.

As to wbat Europe will say of him, ho
trouble need be bad by him orbis friends.
If the stare shine, somebody will see the
light;and they who are a little further
will see it about as well, In time, as those
who enjoy a nearer view.

THE NAVY EXPENSES.The SenateNaval Committee are busy ex-
amining witnesses on thesubject of the enor-
mous appropriation demanded for tint arm
of the sen-ice. It is sold that numerous cur-
tailments will bereported, and, also, that thecommittee will report adversely to the build-ing of a certain cl*ss of steam shipsrecom-
mended by the NavyDepartment. Theseareunderstoodto be the large iron and woodenwar steamers,about which there was consid-
erable controversy recently. Theynre of im-mense size, deep draft, doubtful utility, and
cost enormously. They can be of no sort of
use against the rebels, as there isnota port
orharbor in possession of the hitter which
they can enter. They arc intended for some
foreign future war, which the Secretary
thinks may occur; either that or fat Jobs for
favorite contractors. One thing is certain,
they orenot wanted for the present war, and
the financesof the country cannot afford thla
unnecessary expenditure.

The Navy Department last year asked for
inruty-cne million!and gotit, and soon used
it up, but emboldened by the ease with
which the money was obtained, this
year it demands one hundred and for-
iy-tw> million*. Next year it will perhaps
ask for three hundred millions. Now
Is the timeto pot a stop to thisextravagance.
Congressshould cut down the estimatesto
the amountsseededto operate to advantage
DgiJnetthe rebellion and not allow a cent
more. Uwtof the work remaining must bo

performed by the army. It la difficult to
conceive of another port that the nary can
take. It is at the end of Its stringIn that re-spect. Charleston, Savannah, Wilmington,
Mobile and Galvestonwill have to beredneed
by the army. Monitors and Iron-cl&ds are
not a match for powerful sandbatteries arm-
ed with ten-inchrifle cannon. .

,

Tbe country now possesses six hundred
V( ssels of war, which Is far moro than can he
employed against the rebels. Why should
wc scores of war ships atan

pause ofhalf a, million for the smallerand
two millionseach for the larger craft ? Let
ns waituntil this war is dosed and the se-
ceded(States restored to the Union, before
we go into training to fight John 801 l or
Louis Napoleon. One war at a time Is
enough. In the present inflated state of the
currency and scarcity of ship builders, itcosts twice or thrice os much to build and
equip a warsteamer as itwill after the rebel-
lion is ended. We hope Congress will cut
down the appropriation demanded at least
onohall All expendituresforeverybrunch of
service must bereduced to thelowest practi-
cable sums. The way to carry the coun-
try safely and triumphantly through the
crisis is, to lay on more taxes, cut down all
expenses to the utmost, fill up the army, and
make a grand combined movement on the
rebels when the campaign season opens.

THU LAMAR LEXTERS.Herewith weprint another batch of the in-terceptedLamar letters, wMch shednewlight
upon the blockade running business. As in-
dicating tbe perplexing difficulties under
wMch King Cottonlabors, the vicissitudes of
the rebel loan, theanxiety of Copperheads inNew York and elsewhere to turn a penny by
helping on their Southern brethren ‘in the
strict line of business, and especially the du-
plicity of Englishmen of the Laird stripe,
they arevaluableand important. Mr. Jingle,
as described by that great historian of the
Pickwick Club, hadan easy road to travel os
compared with tbe Lamars and the loan and
cotton agents of Davis. We commend them
especially to onr readers as important links
in thehistory of the rebellion, fasteningJohn
Bolls, rebels and Copperheads into the same
chain

IST*The “Democratic” and Conservative
members of Congress” have at lost contrived
a resolution upon wMchthey ore allagreed.
Theyhave adopted it unanimously and are
harmonious.- Here it is:

Jletdred, That we are for the restoration *of all
the States to the Union; that true patriotism and
truestatesmanship demand that such policy
be pursued towardthe people of the States in
which the insurrection exists as shall behest calcu-
lated to bring the expensive and exhausting war in
which weare nowengaged toa close, anl to re-store said States-to the Union under the Constitu-tion, with all the constitutionalrights of the poo
pie unimpaired.
• TheRepublicans join the“Democrats” and

Conservatives on thisplatform. It expresses
exactly what theydesire and what they are
trying todo. They are ardent “for the res-
toration of all the States to the Union,” and
they advocate and demand that “suchpolicy
shall hepursued towards the people of the
insurrectionary States as shall be best calcu-
lated to bring the war to a close, and restore
said States to the Union.’* With this great
object steadfastly in vicW ;thc Republican
party have adopted the most efficient policies
in theirpowerto reduce the rebels to submis-
sion to the constitution and the laws. They
began by trying the easy methods proposed
by the Copperheads, but it was like throwing
grass at the boy in the tree stealing apples,
filling the traitors - with langhter and con-
temptat theGovernment Strongerpolicies
are now being triedwith thehappiest effect

The army is no longer employed guarding
the property of traitors; nor in catchingand
returning loyalnegroes todisloyal claimants;
but theproperty of rebels is confiscated for
the support of our armies, and the Union
men ofthe rebel States whether white or
black are enlisted into the Federal service to
help reduce the guilty insurgents tosubmis-
sion to the laws. Andwhen the war is over,
peace restored and the Union saved, the mas-
ses of the rebels will be allowed to exercise
and enjoy every constitutional rightand priv-
ilege accorded to the great loyal masses of
the North. Monopoliesand special privile-
ges will notbe conferedonpardoned traitors,
and four millions of loyal colored people
who will have assisted in putting down the
rebellion andsaving the Republic icm not be
in violationof the Constitution, justice and
and humanity, reduced to chattel bondage by
the Governmentand handed over to 250,000
subduedrebels in order to restore and per-
petuate a mean aristocracy, and an abhor-
rent special privilege. The“ Constitution
was ordained” by the fathers, “in order to
form a more perfect Union, establish jus-
tice, insure domestic tranquility, provide for
thecommon defense, pbomote the general
welfakb, and SECURE THE BLESSINGS
OF LIBERTY TO THEMSELVES AND
THEIR POSTERITY.” And when theUnion
isrestored It is intended by the Republicans
that it shall be placed on this constitutional
platform andadministeredthereafter in this
spirit.

Dinner to Gen. Burnside.
An informal complimentary dinner was

given to Gen. Bnrnslde, a few days ago in
New York, by prominent citizens. The Gen-
eral gave some deeply Interesting reminis-
cences of tieperfect and self-sacrificing loy-
alty of the people of East Tennessee, of the
siege of Knoxville, and ofhis command in
Cincinnati. East Tennesseeans,lorinstance,
when the Union armies swept their farms
clean of subsistence, would say, “It’s hard.General, to be sure; but tlumk God, the Tan-

didit I” And during the siege of Knox-
ville, mostReasonable and huge supplieswere
constantly floated down to the town on the
river past thebesieger’s pickets through the
fogs, from a region actually patrolled by
rebel cavalry. The General saidof the siege
ofKnoxville, that afterall, therewasnogreat
merit in holding it, “because wc were or-
dered to!” After explaining bow the deten-
tion ofLougstreetbefore Knoxville, enabled
Grant to completehis success at Chattanoo-
ga, Gen.Burnside paid a noble tributeto the
private soldiers, whom he called the real he-
roes of thewar, “fighting wherethey encoun-
ter twenty bullets forone that comes near
me, and with no prospect if they fall, better
than a nameless grave.” Then followed a
briefallusion to hispcWcyln arresting Yal-
landlgbam, of striking at the leaders, and a
curious story of that Copperhead’s arrest It
was threatened thathe would berescued; so
he was put in the room immediately above
Gen. Burnside’s in the hotel, two floors
higher,a company of regulars quartered in
the hotel, and a Corporal and seven men In
the room opposite Vallandigham’s, having
express orders to do anything toprevent the
prisoner from leaving thatroom, Aserenade
to Valiandlghamwas proposed, but given up
when Gen. Burnside advised the proposers
that this regular corporal didn’t know any
thing in the world, except to obey orders,
and that there was -danger that he might
think a rescuewas intended, and thatValfan-
dlgham mightunhappily meet with some ac-
cident.
The

bill Form.
A Washington letter says the President has

had several thousand copies of his proclama-
tion ofDecember Bth, declaring anamnesty
toall rebels of the rank of Colonel and un-
der,providing they take a prescribed oath,
printed in huge type in the shape ol a hand-
bill, and at the endof the proclamationis the
following:

u The book wherein to record the taiHngof the above oath by such persons as may
apply is in the custody of at—-—,who isauthorized to administer the saidoathto such persons of that vicinity, and is re-
quired to give every person requesting it a
certificate mform below, and whichcertifi-cate shall be. nntil some othermode ofproof
eh&Ube authoritatively provided, sufficient
evidence of the facts certified to entitle the
holder to the benefits as provided in said
proclamation: .

Ui CenTiriCATß.—l do hereby certify that on——dayof 386—,at—,the oath presented
by the President of the United States in hispro-
clamation 01 December eighth, eighteen hundred
and slzty-thrce, was doly taken, subscribed and
made matter of record, by— M

This has been done by the President, as
thousands of the people In the South will
never have any other opportunity of. seeing
it. Thearmy advancing into the Southwith
theAmnesty Proclamation on the points of
theirbayonets wiQ prove the best of circula-
tors, and will give the rebels a chance to
.take either theAmnesty or the bayonet. .By
all means give out the proclamations, start
the carriers, and give the rebels theirchoice.

tsy**The rebel Secretary of the Treasury
says that unless his proposed loan of a thou-
sand millions shall be taken up by April
next, the dilapidated Southern Confederacy
will tumbletopieces; the rebel Secretary of
War says'that unless thetanners are made to
disgorge their provisions, the Confederacy
wilWioof starvation; therebel SenatorWig-tall says that unless they enforce the con-
scription of every while man they can lay
hold of; capable of hearing arms, their Con-
federacy will surely go to the dogs. Let it
tumble, dieand go.

tgy Arrangementsarc making foranother
grand fair in Northern Ohio In aidof the San-
itary Commission. A building will be erect-ed on the park in Cleveland, Inclosing tbe
Ferry monument, covering anarea of twenty-
five thousand feet, for theuses of holding the
fair. It will be designed so as tocontain a
fine art ball; e hall for the sale of everything
useful and fancy; also, one-for the exhibition
of battle relics, old paintings, old furniture
and othercuriosities. It willalsobe arranged
wllh a lecture hall to accommodate an au-
dience of five thousand, to witness the

tableauxthat will be - exhibited, and to listento lecturesit is proposed to have delivered.
The fairwill not be a mere wlocal institution,
but, as its name indicates, will bo gotten upand sustained by the people'of Northern
Ohio and WesternPennsylvania,

the' famous Winslowwill case, now
on trialat Bridgeport, Connecticut, Andrew
Jackson Davis, the' “Seer,” was brought
upon the stand by the plainiil&. Ho testified
that; Mr. Winslow called upon him severalyears since,audited him iThe couldgive
the price of certain stocks, prospectively.
Davis declinedto render the information, on
theground that spirits didnot give facts that
led to no goodend. He said, also, that when
clairvoyants examinedsick persons, the pa-
tient-appearedto them entirely transparent,
flesh, bones and all,and wherever there was
disease, a dark or black spot appeared, or in-
flammation, or decay.! Hosaid thatclairvoy-
ants used minerals in theirprescriptions, and
be named Iron, gold, .silver,'magnesia, &c.
Judge McCurdy asked him if they adminis-
tered “brass.” He thought not But the
plaintiffs thought the Judge had insulted
theirwitness. He was on thestandtwo hours,
andunderwent a searchingexamination.

Major General Grant not U. 8. Grant.
Ina recent trip over the Ohio and Mississip-
pi railroad, in company with Major General
W. T. .Sherman, that gentleman, who isa
great admirer of General Grant, related a
circumstanceas to how he obtained the ini-
tials “U. 8.,” which we do not recollect
having seen in print He stated thathis bap-
tismal name wasHiram Ulysses, and hobore
that name till he was appointeda cadet atWest Point The member of Congress whonominatedMm somehow gothis name mixednp with that ofhis brother, and be was ap-
pointedas UlyssesJSydnoy, and that name
once on therecords at the MUUaiy Academy,
could notbe changed. He was baptized Into
the military school as U. S. Grant, and he
has ever sinceborne that name.

fgy* Hon. Michael Hahn on the Ist of Jan-
uary succeededMr. H. Kennedyas proprietor
and principal editor of tbe New Orleans Tme
JJdta. Ho announces in* Ms salutatory that
“be shall, at all times, advocate thenecessi-
ty of strictly adheringto theviews advanced
by the nationalExecutive, because, personal-
ly he knows the Executive to be influenced
by no othersentiment than the honest and
patriotic one ofrestoring, in all itsvigor and
unity, our country as it existed before this
atrociousrebellion, without ill-will orapar-
ticle of animosity anyportion of the
people.”

ts7~ A Nevada paper describes a now way
of getting water recently adopted by a min-
ing company onReese river. It is nothing
less than boring anartesianwell horizontally
instead of perpendicularly, and Into a moun-
tain-side Instead of the “bowels of the
earth.” Inrunning a cut for the tunnel they
struck’h large stream, and will donbless, as
things appear, findenough beforegoingmuch
further, to supply a large population. It Is
thought that the water mine will pay much
better than thesilver mines.

A GoodMovement.—The employeeson the
Pacific Railroad, eastern division, on New
Tear’sday got up an agreement, and hasbeen
numerously signed, pledging that for every
profane word uttered during the year 16W,
they wouldpay one dollarfor the benefit of
the Soldiers* Aid Fund, We wish such a
pledge could be drawnup and very generally
signed in thiscity. We think,'ifstrictly ad-
hered, a sum large enough to cany on the
warcould berealized.

EspThe English have established another
extensivemosketmanufactoryon the Ameri-
can plan at Birmingham. Notwithstanding
theyhave hod two suchestablishments in op-
eration for several years, they were obligedto send to Massachusetts for all the ma-
chinery, tools and fixtures, not having yet
learned to make them. . The Americanplan
ofmaking ail the parts so that they will fitany gun made in the same manner, excites'
much admiration.

tST General Grant was latelyrallied about
the New York Herald?spersistent and prepos-teroususe ofhis name for the Presidency.
The General replied: “I aspire only to one
political office. When this war is over Imean to run forMayor of Galena, (his place
of residence.) And if elected, I intendto
have the sidewalk fixedup betweenmyhouse
and the depot.”

\3T Theofficers of a Massachusetts regi-mentwhich recently encountered therebels
in the Shenandoahvalley were much surpris-
ed at thepeculiar noise madeby tbe enemy’s
cannon. Upon investigation, It 'was ascer-
tained that the rebels hadnot firedeither shotorshell—bnthad used Insteadpieces of rail-
road iron and old horse shoes fastened to-
gether withtelegraph wire.

EgT During theholidays at Vermont, lIL,
the young folks gotupan exhibition for the
benefit of the Soldiers*Aid Society andraised
forty dollarsIn one evening. Tbe ladies and
gentlemen connected with tbeLeagues pre-
pared a supper for the benefit of the sol-
diers’ familiesand raised the snuglittle sum
of $125.

t5T* Lord Palmerston is reported to have
thus hit off the position of things In Europe:
“Europe has been .threatened with a torch
(Poland) and a Incifcr match (the Danish
Unchics); the match is the more likely toset
the house on tire.”

* t3TStephen C. Foster, the well known
songwriter, author of “ Old Folks at Home,”
“Gentle Annie,” “Oh! Susanna,”‘“Old
Uncle Ned,” etc., died in New York City on
Thursdaylast He was a native of Pitts-
burgh.

Anumberof the moneyed men inNew
Yorkare engagedin organizing a new trans-
Allantic Steamship Company with a capital
of tenmillion dollars. TheBritish terimmi*
isBristol, whichpoint it is proposed to roach
in seven days. *

C*?- The ice has been found floating in the
ML'tisfcippi as furSouth as Helena, which is
something unprecedented. Advices from
New Orleansreport thatit has been colder
than everbefore.
Treatment ot, Soldiers in New York.

Several regiments of-veteran volunteers,
says theNewYork recently return-
ed from thescat ofwar, covered with honor-
able scoreand bearing their battle, stained
andbattcrcdcoloretbroughourstrcets. Their
arrival has been duly acknowledged in the
newspapers, and their deeds have been re-
corded in proseand verso by appreciative pa-
triots; but their receptionhasnot been equal
to their merits. Nopreparations were made
by the State authorities toreceive them. No
place hadbeenprovidedfor their shelter.. No
tables were spread for their entertainment.
No State officials extended to them a hand of
welcome. Had theybeenforeigner*, justlanded
at our vJiarVf*, or other unheralded strangerx,
they could not have been treated with more
indifference by Gov. Seymour, and yet ho
knew perfectly well that these brave men
were coming here. He bad been notified of
their intentions. The press announced thefact that they were on theirway. Theycame
here In thecoldest weather we have had this
winter, tired and travel-worn, and hungry,
and toe only quarters offered to themwere the bare boards 'of the Fork
Barracks, and even • that • dirty den,
peopledwith vermin, was begrudged them
by the Copperhead Common Council.. Why
arc these men subjectedtosuchshabby treat-
ment? Whyhave the State authorities neg-
lected to provide for their wants ? Is Gov-
ernor Seymour offended because they have
re-enlisted? are they snubbed by him'be-
cause they have been fighting for Union and
liberty? Arc the rights of soldiers to be
ignored, whenthey come home to aid in re-
cruiting theirwastedranks? Is gross neg-
lect and iuhospltallty to be the reward given
by theState to.vcterans in the service?

Theshort answer to thesequestions is, that
Seymour and his crew are Copperheads, who
sympathise with-the rebels, and bate the
breve men who .have sworn to crush them.
A “blue coat” is 'obnoxious in their eyes.
•Their affections are oil boundup in the sue?
ccss and welfare of the “graybacka.”

minting Conscripts with Dogs,
TlieArmyand Xavy Journal publishes the

following extract from a cavalry officer’s
letter, written from Southwestern Ten-
nessee:

“Ihave been out withmyregiment scouting
for three weeks In the region lying between
the Tennesseeand Mississippi Bivers, north-
east ofMemphis. Tor thefirst few days, we
wereafter a guerilla company, who were en-
gaged inbnnting up, orbunting'down, con-
scripts with dogs. Brutal and horrible as It
may seem, it isnevertheless strictly true, and
yonmay rely on it, that at* this very boor,
hundredsofthe people of West Tennessee,
Mississippi and Alabama, are being hnntcd
down withblood-hounds.' I could not realize
it until bytbe most positive evidence I find
ittrue. Wc were once almost withinhearing
of thebaying of thebonnds,* and sent oat a
scouting party who came very near catching
some ofthe devils. Ifthey had been caught
they would havereceived short shrift.”.

it is not often we have occasion to
agreewith the copperhead press, but we ful-
lyendorse the following from the copper-
head N. Y. Jtenald: *

Tiiet 44 Most akd Shaix."—Thelate New
Hampshire Democratic Copperhead Conven-
tion has resolved that 44the rights of the bal-

. iot-hor must and shall be maintained, even
if it bo necessary toresort to arms. Now wo
dare say that not a solitary man of these
.New Hampshire copperheads has ever
been denied his rights of the ballot-box, or
has any fear thathe will ever be. Why Is it
that these would-be Democratscan never be
brought to repeat in these , days, wordior
word! old Hickory’s 44 must and shall?"
4‘By the Eternal! the Union must and shall
be preserved." This comprehensive “.must
and shall" laid out-the copperheads in.our
last year’s State elections, and against Itall
this unmeaning claptrap of 44 the ballot-box".is simply disgusting.

FROM WASffISGTON.
WAsmsoToK, Jan-15,186i •,

TAX THE STATE BAHSB—SOME OF TUB DEFECTS
. OF THE KATIOHAL SYSTEM.
' Inmy letter of yesterdayIstated thatmany

gentlemen of financailskill andability are ol
the opinion that the Secretaryof the Treasu-
ry’s plan ofborrowing money on bonds is no
better than issuing treasury circulating notes
direct, Ifas good, as the Secretary has to
pay a largerate of interest in thecase of the
bonds,"and none in tbccase of the treasurynotes; and the inflation is about the same/-as these bonds are used as a basis for the is-
sues of theNational Banks. But this infla-
tion may possibly be obviated by taxing the
heterogeneousmoss ofState bonk issues outof
existence, and after Congress has made the
necessary appropriations let them immediate-ly set about doing this, or the consequencesto the financial interests of the country willbe very had indeed. In this connection jmightreiterate whatT before stated with re-
cord to theNational Bank system, and that •
is that longand old established banking in-stitutions object to merge their indivldaal
character(IfImayuse theterm) in these banks
which, reaDy though each dependant uponjts financial capital and ability, are nominally
all on the same footing. These oldestablish-
ed bonks, like that of Commerce, Chemical
oud American Exchange, do not want to
throw away the goodnames which years of
prudent managementhave established, and
take numbers instead. It Is like thecurrentsystem of State jurors, which merges the
men In the mere machines, dressedalike, and
only distinguished by numbers. There is a
good deal in thisobjection. It isalso a ques-
tion whether, so far,-the capital!?**or the
mere speculators and of capital
bare become the stockholders and proprie-tors of these banks. TUen again, one great
advantage of the treasurynote system over
these banks is that it obviates the necessity
ofa redemption center or" centers. I notice
already tb*t theNewYork bonks donot liketo take themonevof those of the West Ionly throw out thesesuggestions to call at-tention towhat are considered some of the
defects of this new system.
• Thegreat advantageof the National Banksystemis the opportunity it gives Mr. Chase
to retire his circulating treasury notes, andsubstitute these National Bonk notea for*
them,and thus in timeenable him to gradu-
ally resume specie payments.
THE COPPERHEADSAND THE CAiIPAIaV—IN A

QUANDARY.
-The Copperheadmembers of thcHonscand

Senate meet almost nightly, and hold long
and anxiousconsultations oyer the prospect
of thecoming campaign. Theyare ina quan-
dary. They -want to flndont‘‘howto dolt;”or rather “how not to doit.” That is, they
know that they must seem to gofor thewar,in order tosucceed; and the question with
them is how togo for it, withoutactually go-ing for it The military candidate game is tobe played. McClellan is the favorite with
nearly all, except theIllinoismen. Of these,CoL Bill Morrison and Jim Robinson arc out
and out for Grant Theysay that to wio,theparty must back down fromits peace princi-ples almost intoto. In fact, they go In for
‘‘roosting low enough 1’ to win, ana iu orderto win they are willing to take any manor
any platform which willbring them back intopower. The remainder of the Illinois menarc not so decided for Grant; still they all
lean in that direction. Fernando Wood ob-
jects toMcClellan. As to Grant, Usall folly
to talk of him, of a man who goes for theProclamation, arming of negroes, &c. So
that the caucus is divided on thevital point
of theprinciples of theparty. Thelata de-feat in Illinois, overwhelmingas it was, bos
struck terror into the members from theState, and they object logo into the comingtight with the certainty ofanolhorsuch over-
whelming rout staring them in the face.
INDIAN TREATIES AND ALLEGED FAVORITISM.

A telegraphic dispatch to the westernpress
generally, a few days since, alleged that therewas some favoritism exercised in thecarry-ing out of the treaties and salesof landundertreatieswith the Indians in the Interior De-partment. Ibare inquired into this matterin the proper quarter,and can stalethat thereIs no truthin the statement, which thoughquite general and indefinite may have beenthought to reflect upon Mr. Dole, Indian
Commissioner, or even the Secretary of theInterior. As toMr. Dole, ho is an oldand•well knowncitizen of Illinois, and I can as-
sure all h!s numerous friends at home thathis transactions will bear thestrictest officialscrutiny.
WDT THE KENTUCKY MEMBERS TOTED FOR

COLFAX
It Is stated that the Union members ofCongress from Kentucky were flooded withletters from Union men of that State beggingof them tovote for Colfax for Speaker, andgenerally adding that they were willing to letslavery go rather than that the rebellionshould not be put down. Iwas shown a fewsuch letters to-day.
ILLINOIS AND MICHIGAN CANAL OFFICE.
Theintention of the friends of the Illinois

and Michigan Canalenlargement in thiscityto open an office formeetings, compilations,maps, books, Ac,, is taken in high dudgeon
by its opponents here, who call it a “free and
easy,” where Members of Congress are tobeentertained tooysters, champagne, Ac. This
is all bosh. There Isnot the remotest inten-tion ofany such mode ofpushing this useful
and important enterprise. .

MEMORIAL OP ASSISTANT ASSESSORS FOR ZN-
CREASE OF PAY.

. Mr. Moorhead, of Pennsylvania, Ims pre-
sented a memorial in the House, on thepartof the Assistant Assessors of the United
States, foran increase of pay. In the citiesthese officers perform a large amount ofwork, and arc ont doors in oil weathers In
the rural districts theyarc compelled to keep
a horse and buggy. Their compensation Is
but $3 per day at present. Hon. Joseph L.Lewis, the Commissioner, has, in his report,called theattention of Congress to this sub-
ject

FROM THE FAR WEST.

Matters in Utah, Colorado, Nevada.
Oar files of Colorado and Nevada papers,

■which have .teen long delayed by the snow
blockade, have arrived, and from them we
condensethe following items of interest:

THE NEW STATE OF NEAADA.
The State Constitutional Convention of

Nevada have closed their labors and adopted
a Constitution which will be at once for-
warded to thePresident and Congress.

MURDER AT SALT LAKE.
' On the 10thof December a brutal murderwas perpetrated at Salt Lake City. One

laroh K. Luce, a resident of Suit Lake City,
mbruttd.day light on the most frequented
thoroughfare, in the doorway of Townsend’s
Hotel, attacked Samuel R. Banting with a
bowie-knife and sUbbed his unresisting vic-
tim to death. The deceased (Banting) was
about 85 years old, recently from Bannock,
and lately a Lieutenant in the service of the
UnitedStates, but wason bis way to Missou-ri to seehis aged parents, from whom he hadbeen separated 14years. He is represented to
have beena quiet, peaceable man, and thosewhoknow him cannotplace full faith In the
story ofLuce about the beating and threatsof Banting.

SHOOTING AFFRAY IN NEVADA.
A remarkable shooting affray occurred inVirginia on tbo 12th of December. A man

named Charles Slier was shot in thehead
with a revolver and killed, by a woman
namedDeborah Davis, or Philips, under the
followingcircumstances. Theparties resided,
in the same house, on the cast side ol C

• street,spine distancesouthof the SL Lonis
brewery, and justbeyond a largecarriageand
sign painting establishment, thenames ofthe
ownersof which we were unabletoascertain.
There ore only two rooms in thehouse. Slier
and a mannamed JosephPetersson occupied
tbo bock apartment, and Mrs. Philips lived
in the front room, with herdaughter, a little
girl about seven or eight yeats ofage. There
had been a difficulty between Stler and the
woman forscveral days previous, caused, she
says,by hisattemptingto take improperliber-
ties withher, at different times,and offering
her personalabase. Be this as it may, about
halfon hour before the shooting occurred,
she was furnished with a sue shooter
by a 'friend named Schofield. She
concealed the weapon, and soon 'af-
terwards Mr. - Stier returned home. She
drew the revolver and he .ran into his
own room bolting the door after him. She
struckagainst the door with the revolver,and firedone of thebarrels through it The
report attracted the attention ofa gentleman
on the other side of the street,' who went
over to the boose and witnessed the remain-
der of thea flair. 'We obtained an account of
it from him, which we are satisfiedis correct
There isa door to each room on the north
side of the.honse, and apair of steps extend-
ing from each door to the ground. They are
about ten feetapart Slier came ont upon
onepair of stairs, while thewoman returned,
and stoodupon those leadingnp to her doot
She called Lima coward and told him to takr
back what he had sold derogatory to her
character, or shcwonld shoot him. He very
calmly replied, “shoot on,” when she com-
mencedfiring. Twoballswhistled past his
head;'duringwhich time he- remained per-
fectly motionless.. The third bullet street
him just above the left temple, andhe imme-
diately fell down the stairs to the ground, a
distanceof about’ten feet. He was picked
up and carried into the house, anda physi-
cian summoned.

BIOS DISCOVERIES.
Big discoverieshavebecn made at Hum-

boldt City. A correspondent of the Union
says:
. Seven large, well-defined gold-bearing
ledges were located last week. They most
be veiy rich. I sawa wagon load of tbo rock
yesterday in which I think no piece conld
have been found without gold in sight. The
gold iscoarse and free, soys at the ledges
are making ten to fifteen dollars a day with
band mortars. Companies are constructing
arastras, which will soon be in operation.
TheCuba is taking out very rich ore. About

COO tons lies at themonth ot their tunnel, to
be workedas soon as they can get their mIU
put up. Mammoth : Tunneling Company, a
little more than 200 feet in, and has struckpay rock.' Melrose, bos struck richer than
ever before. Winnamucca taking' out pay-
rock. Starlight, running night and day, tak-
ing out ore. More work going onnow than
everbefore.' Money plenty. Big teams com-
ingin everyday. The town looks much os
Star didlast spring. Ten miles of the Hum-
boldt Canal completed, and the water turned
in. More discoveries yesterday between this
place and Lassen Meadows, on theHumboldt
river. Two large salt springs, with about
a hundred tons ofdry salt at each! A half
mile below was found a vein ofpure
tre; and a mile from that lies thebrimstone
ledge.

FBOO-EATEBS IN TROUBLE.

Aparty of dnmken Frenchmen went into
a questionable house in San Francisco, and
tore upan- American flag and stamped upon
it. Theenraged females of thebouse fellup-
on the copperiiead frog eaten and beat them
savagely, driving them bareheaded from, the
premises. , • ■

A NONDESCRIPT.

Acurious animal has Veen caught In the
’Waeboe mines. It is abuot thesize of %prai-

rie doe, Trith the colorand optics ofa rat, the
tallofa squirrel, the care of a chinchilla, and
theaction ofarabbit. . It has a heavy coat ofsoft, fine for. “

DEATH OF A PIOKEHE.
'Mr. Jacob Gooding, formerly agent of the
Overland Kail Company between San Fran-cisco and SaltLake City, diednear the latter
place on the 15th ofDecember.

Jose Arnamado Marquez, presentPeruvianConsul General for the Central AmericanStates at San Francisco, sues fora writ of
habeas corpus to obtain possession of hischild, a boy aged four years. In 1850he wasattached to the Peruvian embassy, in Wash
ingtop, D. C. -About that time he was mar-ried, in New York city, to Emma C. Wilcox.Subsequently they removed to Lima, where
petitioner helda lucrative office under Gov-ernment. The wife being’‘dissatisfied withthe country os a residence, came to San Fran-
cisco, where she has supported herself in a
moderateway by givinglessons In music and
language.

PACIFIC PZBATES.
It Is reported that the United States steam-

er Narragansctt his gone to look after a sus-
picious vessel, supposedto be a pirate, which
is fitting out at Victoria (V. L) This accords
witha statement published that theCollector
of Puget Sound District had modeapplication
fora man-of-war to watch the piratical ves-
sels on Die Sound.

Advertising Extraordinary.
A London letter to the Cincinnati Gazette

says that in comparison with theEnglish we
don’t know anything about advertising, and
that the tricks and shifts resorted to to at-
tractpublicattention to anarticle or place of
business arc manifold andastonishing. Here
is one, which thewriter witnessedhimself:

Theother day In passing along thestreet, I
stopped with a large crowd near ,a meat-store, where aload altercation wasproceed-
ing, with load and angry language. It wason a Saturdayevening, and the streets were
filled with people ana market stalls, some-
what as Fifth street in Cincinnati is on the
same evening. It was easy, therefore, to
gathera crowd by any disturbance. In this ’

meat store the chiefbatcherwas threatening
most violently a Junior partner bee Asc he
hod solda string of the finest sausage at only
nine-pence a pound to some woman; the
■butcher ‘‘would not stand It, by G—;” “he
would breakup thepartnershipto-morrow;”
and “ if he did not take care hewouldknock
the breath out of him then and there.” Theother whined out some apology and defiedhim. uHere arc sansages that coat me nine-pence,” holding them up to the crowd, “andhe goes and sells them for that—these bestKcntishtowns. If yon, sir, ever sell anotherone for less tl\an ttn-pence, you’ll catch it!”Now thesausoges.were scarcely pnrchascableelsewherein the market under a shilling; andIt actually turned oat that thisnoise and furywerealla mock scene to bringa crowd to the
door and advertise the sausage. 1 saw seve-ral personsbuy some of thesausages.

A Bod in Pickle for Contractors*
[From the New York Herald.)

One of the best measured introduced in
Congress this session is the resolution of Mr.Washburuc investing the Committee on theConductof the War with power to examine’
into all contracts made or that shall be madeup to the time of the committee’s making itsreport. Armed with authority to meet dar-
ing the session or in the recess, and tosendforpersons and papers, it will be difficult forany suspicious operationto escape its notice,
grovided tbe committee be thorough andoncst in its iuvestigations. Of course theefficiency ijf the committee will very muchdependon the elements of which It is to becomposed; but os all parties will have to beappointed on it to give it a complexion offairness, it aught to work well for thepublicinterests. A body like this, sittingenpernui-
tutu'Cj cannot but exercisea wholesome influ-
ence over both government officers and con-tractors. When the latter find thatdetection
is prompt ,and punishment certain they willmake up their minds that honesty is the bestpolicy. ' ,

Railroad Accident—ThirteenFreightCars Thrown intoa ditch.—At five o’clockyesterdayafternoon, a northern boundfreighttrain of twenty-one care met with a serious
accident fire miles east of Galena. Just be-fore running on abridge over the east fork ofthe Fever River, the engine struck a colt,
passing over it safely,'as did also two care,the third cor was thrown off the track, andwhen it reached the bridge it shoved themain timbers from their places, and bridgeand car went down together into the stream.Therest of thecars followed the example un-til thirteen of them were tumbled into theditch and broken to pieces. The cars were
all empty, except one which contained a fewbarrels of crackers. Fortunately, noperson
wasInjured.

Conductor Warren’s train was delayed fourhours by the accident He was obliged totransfer bis passengers by care which weresent down from Bunleith. The bridge willbe replaced by to-morrow evening.—lfubague
iitner, 17fA.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL
THE MOIVEY JIAKKET.

Tuesday Evening, Jan. 10.Tbe feature of the day Is a decided improvement la
tbe Exchange market. The present selling rates is
stillX; but 15320 c was about all the bankers would
pay, though favored customers may haveobtained x»Generally the.maxket worked more comfortably.
Borrowers were not qnltesonumerous nor so unpor-
tnnate intbelr demands.

Thcrntcs otGold In Wall street as reportedby pri-
vate dispatch were: AtfSOa. m., 159K; Ud0,159X:
ip.m., 159V; closed at 2 at 15DK- Here tbebuying
price 157&158. Bayers were not asxloas to take In
mnebat the rates, and sellers views looked tohigher
rates. Silver firmat 1133150. Legal tender notes are
very firmat X buying, X selling.

Sals of iBailboad.—The Pern and Indianapolis
Railroad was sold onFriday last by Deputy United
States Marshal J. S. Bigelow to Bobt. L. Catting, of
New York, for the sum oftlULOOO; Thisarrangement
docs not change the management of the road In the
least particular. TbePern Road Is In excellent or-
der, makes fine Eastern and Northern connections,and, under the supervision of Mr.Mac?, Is doltg

Caution—Counterfeit Indiana *5 Notes.—Adangerous counterfeit fivedollarnote of the Bank of
the State of Indiana has Just appeared. Tbe Cice ofJadgeMorrlson on the left end Is Indistinct, and thebackground of that and the bead ofMr. wellos ofthcccntei'vignette, Is ranch darker than In the
genuine. Thesignature of H. McCulloch is engraved.
The back of the note Is plausibly imitated. The notesseen are on the Madison Branch,bat tbeymay be filled
and the names on tbs back changed toother branches.
Tbe above caution willprovide a ready detection.

JamesM. Bay, Cashier.
Indianapolis, January 15, ISCL
National Banes.—The following National Banka

have keen Inaugurated: ■hmk. Hobart, X.T.. capital.... $50,000First National Hank, North Bennington.Vl inarm
Second National Bank, Oltnmw^Obio..sS'oiiFirstNational Bank, New LoMon, Conn... *! im’moFirst NationalBant, York. Fa “"I”! Xo’oooFlrslNntJotml Bank, Alkghanv.pa soo’ooiFirst Nallqual Bank, Atiicn, N.Y soloooFirst Natiunci Bank, Harrisburg, Pa 100,000

The stockLoliftrs of the Second National Bank of
Bet! oil,fleeted the following oUlcers on tho 13thInst.;
George Keck,N.W. Thomas,Se tbCrons,Cbas.Darla,Beckunin Eggleston. Ucnrr P. Bowman and SamuelPavla,Jr. The Board re-elected Ocorgu Keck, Presi-
dent,and Petit Evans, Vice President. The stockhold-ersof the Third National Bank elected A.L. MowrrDavid Gibson,D.T: Woodrow, 11.C. Lord, A.H. An-drews, .las Bucher. Chan L. Moore. This Is the sameBoard that wac originally chosen. A.L. Mowrr con-
tinccs President,and Frank Goodman Cashier.

TheFirst National Bank of Uulfalo has been organ-
ized as follows President, a. T. Blackman*: Vice-President, L. K, Plyiupion: Cashier, Charles T.Colt.The capital stock ftSlKfiOO. u

The election of ofHeera for the National Bank at
Cairo took place on the 12Ui, and resulted os follows:—John T*.Trovir, D. Hurd, John Antrim, L.L.Leachand Wm.Bit lock. DlrectorsjJobn W.Trover, Presi-dent, and D. Hard,Cashier. *

The currency for twcnty-slrliatlonal
Bankslinebeenreceived by the Controller of tbo Cor
rcncy. $1,492,(00 Lave been paid out.

Tbe usual dividend ofs $ cent, has been declared
'cron Michigan Southern Guaranteed stock. Greatdlssatlfcctlon laexpressedat the failure to announcea dividend uponthe Common stock at the close of thefiscal year. The road Is tbo only one of consequence
that hnssot resumed dividends. If formerstalementsofthe Company can be depended upon, of

-earnings arc enough to resume upon atonce. A dir*Idcnd ora statementof what has been done with themoney could have been made with propriety at the
lastmcetlngofthcDircctors. The propertyIs stcadl-
lyimproving and Its earnings large.—New Toes Tb«
BTOE. . .

Tbo annualreviews of tae finances nod commerce oftbc State of California have been published. They re-
present tlie past year tobare been one of great pros-
perity. It Is estimatedthat 233,500,00010 treasure have-
arrived at Snn Francisco, of which omoant$12,000X03
camo from ‘Washoe; 5,000X00 from Ocegoo, Idaho.Washington and British Columbia; $2,000,000 fromMexico, and the balance from the State, The exportswere s46Xoo.ooo—of which $23X00,000 went direct toKngland, $1,000,000 toChina, and S3XOOXOO toMexico,
Tbo valnoof real estate In California amounts to $174,.t CO,OOO. Her total debt on the let,o~3ecembcr was|4^^X53X7— showing a reduction during the year of

A Washington financial letter says:
Mr.Chase’s letters toSenator Fessenden, upon theconditionof the finances, has attracted much atten-

.non In Congress, as it la understood to explain the
Secretary's poller tor the future. He will loslst upon
<sweepingtaxation so faras be has thepower to doso.It is reportedthat Mr. Chase will par out the curren-
cy lying Idleat theSub-Treasury In Xew York, sub-stituting therefor an canal amount of the new 5 per
rent Treasury notes. By the way, fifty millions ofthese notes have alreadybeen palaoat, and thirty-fivemillions more are ready for the nubile. . .

Tbe following U an estimate or the present availableresourcesoi theTreasury:
Ten forties, Interest In c01d...
Five per cert. Treasury jfotea,

'Flvc-mcnUcs, say

T0ta1...;..
Estimated Kercnne.....EstimatedInternal Kcvenac.

W0.000,000
. 350,000,000

. «,000,000

.$790,000,000
. 1C0,000J»0
. 100,000,000

Total. frMO.OM.OW
' Under tbo law Approved March 3,1353, It laproTided

that **there shall be outstanding of bonds. Treasury
Notes andUnited States Notes atany time Issued on.dcrlheprovisions oftbls act, no greater amount al-togetherthan the sum of ¥900,000,000.**

New York Stock Market—Jan. 19,
Received by 7.0. Saltonstall & Co., Commission

Stock and Bond Broken, 21 Clark street, Chicago:
Ist hd, 2d hi ' lstbd.2dbtLN.T.Central..l34u 135 Quicksilver.... 57k 57

C.&N.W...... 49* ’-50 ■ Clove, * T0!... 110 - 139VErie (com.) 2d Reading 116 in'*
bdXD .107K 103K Had.Kiver—l3sK lT,v

Clevc.ft Pitts. JIBK 118 HI.6 Vet, war n *

M.S. (c0m.)... 86s 87 loanbde ICO ...

M.5.(etd).....U3 ISB U.5.6 *Ct.5-20
P.FUW.&C.. 87tf 87K c0up0n5.*....103
Mich. Cent 134W IS7 U.S.6pct,bda
C. &A. (com),. 88 15M..... »10SX ...

C.& A. (pfd).. WK- ... • U.5.7-SoTrea.
Galena .U2K 114 notes 10GK ...

Bock Island. ...145 145 U. S.lyr certs. 97* ...

111.Cent.X.D..125Y uiK Miss.* alodand-
Bnr. &QuincyJ2r ... grantbonds.. ..

Harlem «K 07K Am. Gold 159>f 159K1 Market—lst board Irregular. 2d Board strong.

COMMEKCIAI-.
Ttzsdat ETEjmro, Jan.T9,1351.

The following arc the receipts for the last twenty-
fowhours: .

UICriPTS LAST TWiiM l’-VOUB HOtJM.
Floor, Wheat, Corn, Oats, Rye, Barley
hrla. hu- bu. bo. on. -bo.G&CUBR. 90 soa •••• s=oo 061 .550

BIRR C 8 1750 ....
250)

....
...;

ICR K. £CO 1400CBArQR B. CCO* 4900
NW8E..... ECO - 9000
A&StLRB. ICO

....

1050 . COO .... -450
6000 6580 : 4tO
1400 8000 1100 ■ 800
3000 .... BS9. ....

Total 2758 20742 13100 18760 354 ; 2210
Cured Lira’t»rvd Beet ■
Meats, Lard, Bogs.

Us. fits. on. on. sn Ibn,
OACUBB.IKO • JSOO 1103 430 33840
BIRR 63X0 2JM ....

ICBB. .... 600 2960 43 5«1
OB&QUR4ISFC9 105423 ....

4KB .... 57311
NWR8....80020 6000 .-50 2331 20 ; 080
AABtL. .... 951 81 4605
; Total-.....588379 111422- ■ 1990 11066 . 523'109397

Wzxzlt Revixw.—During tbo past week the mar
ket for nearly all kinds of Provisions has beenactive
and buoyant, andprices have advanced very materi-
ally. The msrkctsfor grain have rnled Arm,bat there
is no materialadvance. Tbo extraordinary stringen-
cyof themoney market has tended to rcscrict busi-
ness of all kinds toco smallextent.

Tbc following Üble shows the receipts daring the
XaetSihour*:—

To-day the receipts fof Hogs were 11X66 Dressed,
and 1.590Live. The market Ibr Ure Hogs was steady,
withealesof $4.8506J0 gross.

Dressed Hogs were active and steady, with liberal
sales at s6Xoo7.6o—the balk of the transactions har-
ing been at SBXS and s7.6s,dividing on 200 tts.

Provisions were in fair demand,bat the scarcity of
moneyrendered transactions light. Hess Pork was
seld at range.of sl9Xoo2oXo—of which 500 brls
were taken by Ooremment at S3OXO. Prime
Mces Pork

'

was (inlet, with sales of 900
brlsat $18.75. Balk meats were quiet bat firm—and
wenote light sales ofcountryHams at 9ftc loose,and
Ugbt country Shouldersat $6J5 loose. Bngllshjncats
were quiet, withsales of 525 bxs ShortRib Middles at

jSc, delivered at Keokuk. Lard was doll, with light
sales of prime Leaf at 12K013XC. •

Wheat was firm, withsales ofKo. 1 Spring at
@USKand Ko; S Springat SU2OLI2Jf.

Cora was dull andlower—with sales ofKo. 1 atSSc;
Ko. 2, 81092 c; and Kew Corn at B3OSSKC.

Oats were quiet and steady at 65K®66Kc for Ko.l
and 63K064Cfor Ho.3—closing at the inside figures.

Rye was doll, withsales of No.Iat SIXS@LO7. Bar*
Icy was In good demand and firm—Ko.2 selling at
$1.34, and Rejected at SLIS. '< •

Qighwloes were doll, with early sale* at81c, and
later transactions at 82J*083c. There Is no specula-
tive inqnlry-thescarcity of money andthenneer-lalnty ofthe proposed tax,keeping them oat of the
market.

Bock Island:
ISCS.

Ilroad Traffic.
ISO.

January. $110,0241February 120X25
March... 123X121
April 127,507
ilay «JggJune •*** 171,7661

I Jnly .$139X0August 1513«ISeptember. 209,531
1October. 203X50Kovember 191,789IDecember 192,656

Total ILSSIffiS
- SametimeIn IS®

.......... UZLtB
SametimeIn 1861 1.251.050Sametime In 1860. 1 mi oS

. Same time In 1559. Wllsf?The “official" receipts for ISO will he «.0(».000Leaving net proceeds • 1.090000Lees Intereston 80nd5..,. $07,790Bent ofPeoria Road 12SJX30Taxes, Ac.,say. 60,900 *SJ,7SO

$717,210Remaining for stock andnew work,Equal toal>ont X 3 H cent.
BeceiptsofHogs otMilwankee.
[From the Milwaukee Sentinel. 16th.]

The total receipts of hogs last week were5,968 head,against 16£55the corresponding week Listseason, viz:
By M. &P.doO. By .^.? OS R)

D ajisß9*

By 11. &.Bt.P. Ry.. .... 2J2SB/51.&.W.R.8 ! Tgg
ByC.&M.R.B, "„„ BOT

Total last week CO 5483 5 933Same week lastseason i£93 11,362 ibjgsTotal since Oct. Ist 40,909 6iW(B—107,(10
.Total tosame datelast year. 91,233

Bevenne of Great Britain.
Ihegroes revenae of Great Britain for the yean

endingSlatDecember. 1863 and 1363, u officially re-
portedos follows in the London Times of the Ist Jan-uary:

Customs
Excise
Stamps
TaxesProperty Tax.
Post Office..
Crown Lands.
Miscellaneous.

..£2S,-t2l£oo £21,036,000

.. 17,715,0*0 IT^OLOOO
. 9.252,000 . 8£13£15&SO3XOO IU 13,000

.. 9,806,000 11.101,000
3|800,000 3,600£00SO!M
2839420 3,381,983

Total. £70,435,828 £70^96,129
Philadelphia Dry Goods Market*.

[From the PhlLi. North American, 18thJ
The dry goods market is more active, witha steadyIncreasing demand,both for the supplyofcountry anacity trade; boyera from bqth come forward moreireely,and tbu spring business opens favorably.
Cotton goodskeep well sold op and firm, and formostof the leading articles prices show a farther ad-vanceof 5010 9 cent., with reduced stocks on sale,and avery active demand.
For woolens the inquiry Is also very'good, and thesales fairfor the season, with a craduanutrUenln" of

prices for all good styles, the stocksof which arelight,
und the production of goods generally very moderate.

Baltimore Provision. Market—Jan. 16,
Tlir Commissary of Subsistence to ibis Departmenthas Issued proposals for new Mess Beef and new win.ter t-moked Bacon Sides, which, togetherwith the Im-proved Inquiry for Bacon and l-ant for Jobbing, a fairexport demand for barrelled Meat,ana the rapid ad-vance In prices at the West, has imparted a bettertone to onr market, the stocks of alt descriptions

having become much reduced under very short re-ceipts.
Pons—We have to note sates of SSO.bbls old Mess atISO for Inspected and *21.50 9 l.bl for uninspected,and 150 bbfs newPrime Mess at S2O, all taken forship-

moot, New Mess closes scarce and Qrm at *23.Bacon—The Jobbing demand during tbe past fewdays has been more active and the market strong,ow ing to the gradual advance of prices at the West.Wc now quote shoulders, which ore scarce, at BX<aBKc. do sides at 9X®9Xc. new shoulders at oX@93fc,do sides at 10*f@llc,and sugar cared bams at ISKailc
the latterfigure forprime.

Bulk Meats—No sales of importance have been re-ported. {Stocks Ugbt and held anove the view* ofbuy-ers. Shoulders nominal atBX@BXc, sides at 9&®9}<c.
and pickled Hams at UX®S?.Lakd—No sales of moment have transpired andprices are altogether nominal, vie- cityrendered 14c.western 14Xc,and refined15Xc 9 lb.

Baltimore Cattle Market—Jan. 18.
Cattle—Tbs receipts ol beef cattle at the livestock scales to-dayamounted toonly 400head, bat themarketwas dullaid Inactive, large purchases havingbeen made by the principal buyers curing the week

from lots which have come forward since tbe heavy,snowstorm. Of the offerings. 150 head were taken
for Washington, and the balsncc.2so head, by Balti-more batchers and packers, at prices ranging from
53.75&6.50.U 100 fis gross; forcommon toprimebepvcsa slight decline on the lower grades, bat an improve-
ment on the better descriptions of Kc a. Transac-tionsat theoutside figurewere light.

Hoes—There wasalight supply of hogs at market,
and prices, under a fairdemand, showed a further im-provementof K®lc 9 lb.as to quality, inferior to
prime Uve hogs commanding iIOJOSILOO V 100 Bs
net.

Philadelphia Seed Market-Jan. 16.
Of Clovemeed about GOO bushels have been disposedof at *BXC<SB.SO. mostly at *8.25 p bu. Timothy andflaxseed are quiet.

Dressed Hogs at Detroit—Jan. IS.
Market firm. Sales, 127 dividing on 200at *7.7538.00, and200 dividingon same at S7AO3SA3K. The en-

tirerange for goldlots is *7.so@B3s—outside figure
for choice lots, weighing 250 and upwards.

CHICAGO CATTLE MARKET.
Tuxsdat Evening, Jan 19,1864.

HOGS—Tbe market has been unusually qnlet to-day,
occasioned by the very trilling supply. Previous to
four or five o'clock this afternoon the entire receipts
at all the yards were below-1,000 head, moat of tbe
buyers had then left, and as aconsequence tbe amount
of business done has been abont as limited as underthecircumstances it well eoold be. Tbe enteredaalea
for the dayamount to 1,361 bead, at prices ranging
from S4£&&SO per ICO Dp. Tbe shipping demand at
tbePittsburg and Fort Wayne Railway baabeen tosome extent Interfered with by a partial stoppage
of the freight trains consequent uponsome differences
between the company and the engineers; this howev-
er win probably be settled ina day or two ot the far-
thest. Good boss are in active demand, and therenp-
pears tobe a fair Inqotrj In the .marketamong pack-
ers as wen as shippers. The decrease in onr present
receipts of Live Bogs Is to some extent made up by
thelarge Increase in dressed. We quote the market
firmat yesterday's quotations: *

800 SALES TO-DAY.
Sellers. Bavcra. No.Av.Wt. PricePaulin .A. R. Kenta Co.. 85 zu *5.23Parker. do ..125 201 5.MBrown.. do ~ 68 221 5.00

Geo. Adams do
~ 211 5.85do flo 73 187 5.25

do do .. 63 164 4.90do do ..SB 190 s*odo Reed & Sherman. C 8 ist 5.23•
_

do Bmbeck ss 210 e.20J.Adams Cashing. .its 211 550J; Gndlcy ...Metesl? ..,.158 203 4BS
„

do
..Turner. 31. Tabor. 190 250 5.50

BEEF CATTLE.—There has been little done in tbemarket to-day, and for tbebest ofall reasons, namely,
that there was little to do. A few cars constituted
the entire receipts of the morning, and those having
pretty good qualities were soon bought np by C.
Kahn for oar army supply. There Is a fair amount of
activity in the market andMedinm toExtra qualitiesare apparentlyfirm.

BEEP CATTLE'BALES TO-DAY.c. Kahn. Jr. bought of Rosenthal & Co., 2,081. av.Lab°aflSft °f J- Goo2!3r' l *9oo' 1.C50, at I3J2X; 3300,
Blt'losold Rosenthal * C0„2,t00. av.IASO. at W***)

• Meek sold Rosenthal 8,200, av. 1,063. at *3AO.Fryc& Co. sold Wolfe 1,700,8V. 1,100,at*1.00

WEEKLY KKYIEW OF CIH-
CAGO 91AKKET.

Tuesday Evening, Jan, 19.1961,
jFBEIOHTS—'There la no change In the ratessince the date of our last weekly review. Wo quote:

Fourth UreasedFloor Claes. Hogs.
..2JJO 100 “i©..2.80 1.13 1.70J.83 0.91 1.36..2XO IXO IXS
..200 103 1.70.X.06 IX3 .....0.70 2X3 OXO

ToKew York.
To Boston
To Montreal...To Albany
To Portland,..To Baltimore..
To. Cincinnati.,
lows:

,
FLO 1711—Beceived to-day, 2,788 brls: receivedlost week,8,2£5 brls. There has been more activity inthe market duringthe past week, bat there is no ma-terial change inpricet. . ,
Today the sales were: 100 brls goodsnrlntrextraat 14.50:50 brls “Chicago Mills”at J0XO;5Ob?l3 ByeFlourat |5Jo; 100brls Red Winterat $5.75’ We quotethe market closing as follows:St-Lonlsand Southern 111.White Winter5.,.17.00a7.50White Winter extras &2&a7.D0Mixed Red and White extras sjflva; kqBed Winterextras 3Jfl®s.7SWintersuperfine 4.25 a 1.50Spring extras, very choice sjO®do do goodtochoice 5^!5@5.40do do fairto good 5.^5®5J5do do common to medium -i ■»•»<, noS’^^SSjfyo,*ipor.... sujoas^oBuckwheat Floor. f> 100 fts.,

. MOaWOWHEAT-Received to-day, 20,7k! bn; rncetredlast week, bu. Themarket duringthe wees btwruled firm, with a better demand; hot owingto thestringency inthemoney market, prices have advanc-ed only about 1c per bushel.To-day ihe market was firm bat inactive. Baleswero:4,ooobnHo 1 Spring in store at iIdSX: 12.000bn do at SI.ISK $ I.OCO bn do (in A. i). * Co.’s) at
; 18.000 bn No 2 Spring In storeat 81.12W; 0.000b?‘o Reacted Spring In store at$1.(8; 400on doat sl.Ol.

CORN—Received, 11,100 bn j received last week,2C.251 bn. The demand dqrxng the week has beenvery light, and the martet has ruled dull, particularlyon old.on which wenotea decline of 2@3c V bushel.The demand forNew Corn has been more active, andprices have been higher,bat daringthe past few days
but leworders have been received, and the marketcloses dnli.

To-day the demand was light. and the market showsa decline of l@2c on all kinds.' Sales were: 1,300hnKolatwxc: B«obuNo3at 92c; 1,200 Dado sc 91c;3£(ohoKew Corn Instore at 85Kc j 2,000 ha doat 85c.OATS—Received to-day, 18,760 ha; received Ustweek; 69,571 ho. The demand forOats la light, andtne market durine the past week has shown no mate-rial Improvement.
,

To.|>atthe marketwas dull and easier. Sales were:
O’ttOhu fresh receiptsNo 1 in store In a favorite house,?t 6§Xc; 14XObn doat 66c; 8,000 ha doat 6*%c; 25,000had° at 65Kc; 12,t0t bu do at 65J1C; 18,000-bu doatKKc: iS.OMbu do at C5Ue: 6.000 ha No 2 Oats in storeat*l£;W.Woha doat 63kc • 5.000ha doat 63Kc.
,

BYE—Received today.2.72lha;receivedlastwcek,on. The market Is dnlland heavy. To-dat tho
B<«cs werej—-l,ico bu fresh receipts No. 1 Bye In storea,tt |lJW:SoobndoatslJ&-wln terrccelnts. By sara.bps at SIXB on track; 50bgsatfi.08tfontrack;
400hpHhelsIn bags at 11.09 on trac£. •

BARLEY—Received to-day, 2X40 bn; receivedi,as * ,Raak,4 lWlbtu Therehas been a good demandduring the week for Barley and the market is firm.■ jhesales were3Xooba No 3Barley instoreU-24; 4M bn Rejected Earley Instore at ft-is- By
bps at IUSon track; 400bushelsat *1.12on track; 400 hoshcls prime at |l-37>i on

ALCOHOL—Themarket launsettled and nominalat per calico.v,_vff?TEß—There Is an active demandby shippers,
quote: 19 Tery I,ght Md tte market « Arm. We

Choice Dairy. 21928Prime Shlonlnp.
r.ir toeooS of;;;;;;;;; SSS
Commondo **"*

tt?SSSH.SSf **°° d dem“d and

WArntvA 179.003 150JW

™

py!’ a2d Prfc«

* i
PrinceAlbert A. “

... "I"";;""" S 5StarA .*� . ® c
PhtsAeldF. « £ c
Burlaps, fourbu ‘ *** «

Gnnmcs,twoba...... mSS c
** fourbu ?sSji c

SowedLloeoßags, two bn.No.l.lll^r,***"***40
c

“ ”

FloorSacks,Kbrls, cotton beavy.. 50 c

u u k “ co^on : a c
“ ** we** « «

' BRICKS—In• nominal jlemand for’present useBuilders and others arc, however, making arranrl*.mints for the ensuingseason, which aftercold,weeks wo shall be expecting?
tracts for future dellvery/Semarket iaflrmC*«dsteadyatpresent qnotatlous. Wonuotos • d

Common. V thousand. • «iOJVW3ti9JM

tloca. no quote:

CommeßPlaln baadlea. .5125 OISOitJhL. ****** -lw ousH***®8 SJB OSJS
@uoo

«■ -VP*^T!^.h-t:r'— : " ucitvnaiMiuadrorhoaw*
"

n <SvrcViStteSiiSfV.SSS!11 ,aa°sU9W,ti
tliiz-iJr00k£eia.......,......T, * Siam

w nVi}.V.'.’.'.V JJJJdo Mineral gS
Lump i^ooLackawanna, prepared irSScranton....*. Ujj»Illinois ..-. w cva? naCANDLES—There has been llttlo change In themarlet daring the past week. The tallow marketh A VJ??.niled nnlct and steady there has been no out-side influence to disturbthis, and especially soat ores*cat, with a moat limited shipping trade being none,and almost oil orders being confined to the demandfor the cltr. We quote:
Stcanne, Kirk’s* 15 QISKo
Stearlne, Stanley’s .18 @iowcPressed 12K«1S cStar Candles,No. 1 21 931ke
Sjar Candles! No. 2 19tt320KeClDEß—Market rather quiet,and stocks ofprime

generally light. Prices mle firmat *1.75(3555

COOPERAGE—The market has been extremelyaulet sod null. For thopresent season It I*quitecleartat the activity which has so strooglycharacterlzed
the market for some mouthsIs over. There has been
but little change In previous quotations,at whichprices rale steady. On Pork Barrels we noteade*cllneof 5010c. We quote:Pork Barrels ..................

Lard Tierces m.
Whlskv Barrels w

.$ 1/5® 1SO
. 1 JSQ& 1.60

i.TOiSiSFlourBarrels, Uathoop 0.43® 0.4SFloor Barrels,round hoop 0.430 OAO
Butter Kega 10X0012X0LlquorKegs;qidoz is.QOOIffXOBarrel Staresand Heading* 17X0320X0FloorBarrel Staves and Sqnare Headings. B.GOO 9.00FloorBarrel Slaves andCircle Headings... 10X0

Sales ICOFloorBarrels flat hcop at 45c.
_COFFEE—Ingood demand, andowing to the largeEastern demandand the smallness of stocks withalight stipply, prices role very Arm with on onwardtendency, We quote:
8»«oe - 3TMOSHCJava......... .Uk343keRio, lairto good 35 <assj«cRio. good toprlme S6 ®3B><cCHEESE—In verysmall supply,and lairdemand.Market very Armat previous quotations. We quote:Hamburg...,,. IS
Western Eeaerre 14014K
Illinois and Wisconsin B®l3DBVGB AND CHEQUCALS-Thcre has beenmore activity inthe market daring the week, and pri-ces generally rale firmer. In consequence of largesales of China Rhabarb la New York andbat lightstocks oa band, prices arc more than osoally firm.Tendency upward. We quote:
Aloes, Eocotrlnc, Gam Trag 40Vtt IJO do Shelac 1.20Alum 5® 6 . do Trag flake.UOaiJOAnnatto 45 do Myrrh. eftass
Arsenic pow 8010 do Opium |T-sn
ArrowRoot Jam. • 45 Ipecac sxo

• do Ber. 55 Indigo 1.1001.60Bal. Copalva IXO lodine 4.7505.00BaUTofn 2XO lodide potas 3X501X581-carb. 50da..... 7KOTX Jalap 2X0(33.75
81-cro.Potash.... SO JuniperBerry.... 10
Borax refined.... 9S&R Morphine ...3X0(38X5
Camphor do ....1.3601X8 Oil.Castor. —O3XSCopperasAm BROSV Quicksilver OJSOIXSCreamTartar.... 650*0 Quinine —qq
Cubebs*. 75 vitriol,bine ‘®l7KGlue,best 40 SodaAab,BooK>.. 4«Glne.com U®2o Sal Soda 3§
Aqua Ammonia.. 14 Olanber Salts S3Garb.Ammonia.. 35 Caustic Soda BXO9EGGS—The supply of fresh Eggs has been etrcmely
limited, and considerably below the demands of the
market. Prices have consequently ruled very firmat
JEOSOC per doz.

-FEATHERS-Uarket generally Inactive with al-most nominal receipts. Previous quotations remainunchanged andsteady. We quote:Prime tive Geese Feathers.. 52053Medium , 40045FURS—'There has been a Utile more activity inthe market duringthe week,withreceipts more Üb-eral. Good qualitiesIn Minks are In fair demandandaresold at higher prices. We quote:
Bears, (blcc/t, largeana mu seaaooeoj,.,.>10.00012 00Bears, brown 1000BXOBears,cubs R toS TameBeaver, (black and dark) 1350 U0Beaver, (pale and silvery) 1.000135Badger, (large and fine) 400 50m..__ f re d«Ti«* hiue) - "Deer Skins, fredand hU • 90® 60

- Deer Skins, (grey) 90® 40Fishers, (dark, large, and silky) 5.00® 640Planers, (pale or brown) 3.00® 4,00Foxes, cross the lessred the better.- 440® 840Foxes, red, southern and western, 140® 2.00Foxes, grey so® so
House Cats, black andgrey 10® is
Lynx, large and fine I.oo® 2.00Muskrats, fall and winter 12® 15
Marten, dark without red 340® 140Marten,common and pale 140@24C
Minks,Minnesota.Michigan,Wisconsin,.., 340® 340Minks,Illinois and lowa 2.00® S00Otter, Black, large and fine.-. 440® 540■Otter, Brown •.. 8 00® 400Opossum, Northern, dry and c1ean......... 10® 12Opossum, Southern, .. 5® joRaccoon, Illinois, Wisconsin, &c 10® 00
Skunk, b1ack.....: 20® 30Skunk, striped 10® 20wild Cats.:. J*. 30® *4OWolfßkins,large.whlteaad fine; 100® 140
Wolfskins, nralne 50® 75Fls?H—"White Fish—There hasbeen, during the

limited Inquire,but from me smallnessof stocks generally, and the probability ofmuch higher rates being obtained as soon osLent conies In, holders 01 stock bare advancedtfcclr salts 12Kc. No. 2are Invery limited supply.andscarce. Tbout market quiet and firm at previous
S[notations. Maokbexl In moderate demand, andair supply, market easy atprevious quotations. Cod
Fisnlo active demand and light supply. Marketvery firm with an upward tendency. Ixebbinos inlimited demand and tolerably linn at present quota'
tlons. We quote:
No. l WbUefleh,halfbrla <S4S ®540N0.2 •«

** 540 ®SJ2JfNo. 1 Trout, “ 4.15 ®540No. 2 Trout, * 4d2H®125No.lMackerel,new, Vbalfbrl 840 ®940N0.2 .*•
,

. ” •• 640 ©740
No,l ,r old “ 640 @740
£0.2 " " - 5.75 «125
No.i “ new kits 240 @2.73No.2 ** “ “ 2J5 @240No.l *• Old * 245 @240N0.2 ** •* u 2JJO @9,?;Codfish, George’s Bank, FIOO as 745 @740
Codfish, Grand ** 7xo @7.25
No.lDried Herring, ft box 55 @ 1o
Scaled 44 65 ® 70Pickled Herrings, new 740 @740Pickled Heninca. old. 540 af1.07 .

FRUITS— Gbjxn Apples In light demand.Cbolce fruitinsound and good condition rules firmatpresentquotations. Lemons—Market dull and iaac-
active, witha decline duringthe w. ek of 50c p*r box.OraNOsa In nominal supply, and 1 market conse-quent Inactive. Cbanubbkies In steady demandEnme qualities are a little scarceand very firm.rnxsTMurs—ln limited demand and easy at presentquotations. Bickobt Nuts—ln active demand and
goodsupply. Market rules tolerably firm at presentquota lens for sound Nuts, Common and damaged
qualities, which we donot attempt to qnote.are on*
salable. Wequote:
GreenApples, w bn Gilr to prime 1240® 340v

.
Common i.7a®740Lemons. 9 box 540®1040

Oranges(Sicily) box 740® 840no (Havana) F brl 1040®U.00„
Cranberries.Fbrl, 340®1240Chesnnts. F bn 640® 740
Hickory Nuts, F bn 14Q®140

*• •* Urge.F brl 243® 240DRIED FRUITS ■ Apples—lnlarge and activedemand. Medium qualities aroln full supply, though
notequal to the demand. Really cbolce fruitis veryscarce, and commands high rates. ’ Peaches— Du*
pared are inmoderate supply and good demand. Pre-vious quotations unchanged. Raisins—ln fair de-mand and moderate supply. Market very firm atpresent quotations. Ctobants—Rather quiet and inlimited supply. Previous quotations unchanged. Al-
monds—Soft and hard are in lair demand and very
firm. Domestic Frctra-Raspberries and Cherriesin almost nominal supply, and prices consequentlylirrcular and very high. For Blackbbehies there Isa ihlrdemand,and thosupply is rather better. Mar-ket flrtnat present quotations. Wequote:
Dned Apples, prime % «*f® Os»K“ medium 07K® OS*Uopared Peaches 11 ® 13Pared do 20 ® 25Raisins—Layers V b0x...; 540 ®345
Ralsins-M. K. 5» box 4.73 ® 447K
CiUTUts,VB.„.H 17K® 18Almonos, F a.soft 25 ® SO“ ** hard 17 ® 20Dried Raspberries 35 ® 88

** Blackberries 23 ® 25
“ Cherries 35 O 36HIDES—IThe receipts daring the week have beenmere liberal, and there has been an improvement intbe activity of the market. On Satorday we notedan advance of X®Ke f a. The markettc*day has . been a little less firm,consequent upon a redaction having takenplace in tbe New York market with dimtniqVdactivity. No corresponding decline has been madehere, bat there is evidently a feeling In tbat direction.Wequote:

Green Country. gw® g
Green Sallied ggaio
Green, part cured- 912ff19«Dry Salted J4K®ls*Dry Flint. .. ........V.;..;;... .17mux

60doatl0c:60c“l, fandkip at 15c; 110pt curedat 9>fc.
a lIONEY-In verylimited supplyand tolerablyflrm
_

HOPS—The market has been more active, and onEastern Hops prices have ruled considerably firmer,
owing to an active remand In our eastern marketswmonlya moderate supply. Wo quote:New York, new 28®S0cNew York, old ShyScW eatern. new 16@22eHIGHWlNES—Received today, 721 brls. Themarket is unsettled and dull, owing toan uncertaintywithregard to the proposed tax.
c,f«le» TO-DAT were:-50brlsat84c; lOObrlsdoatSte;SlObrlsdo otß3Kc.DRESSED HOGS—Received today, 14466. Tbemarket today was active and steady. Sales wereasfollows;
isHogs averaging 830 as, at $7.90.
86 “ all over 200 ns, at 7.65.,50

..
averaging 267 as, at 7.71.:£0 M all under 200 ae. at 6,65.15 200 fts, at 6.65. ■203 '* “ 200 ns, at 6.70.

SCO Hogs at 6.75 and 7.75, dividing on 200 Bg.28 “ M 6.T0 and 7.70, " “ 200 Bn.lbs ** • at 6.70 and 7.10, ** ** 200 as.70 **• at 6.70 and 7.70, “
•* sooae.Iso *� at 6.70 and 7.70 ,

*� ** 200 ns!
ICO “ at 6.70 and 7.70, ** .** 200 ns.

CO •* • at 8.70 and 7.70, *• ** 200 ns.163 * at 6.G5 and 735, *•
'* 200 ns.UC “ at 6.65 and 735, ** •* 200 tts.,89 “ at 6.63 and 7.C5, *� ** 200 ns. '«p ■** at C.63 and 7.65, *� “ 200 ns23s “ at 6.65 and 738, *•
*• 200 ns!rno *• at a.® and 7.(3, •• • : *� “ 200 ns.

ICO ** at 635 and 735, •• “ 200 tts.i»J7 •** at 635 and 7.c, ** ** aoo ns.212 “ at 638 and 735, ** “ 200 Sts!89 “ at 6.® and 733. , “ “ 200 na.152 .s t 632Kand 733Kt M “ 200ns.
60 .“ 630,0.® and 738. . “ 100and200 tts.M u £2’ &S* ‘‘ “ 100 and2oo nt400 “ 6.®,7®and 7.73, “• 200and300 Bs..“AY-The receipts for the last two or three dayshave beca’bcuer -xhcre Is. however, little activitymarket. Prices have ruled steady and toler-ahiy-finn at oarprevious quotations. ■ We aaote:Timothy, heater pressed. *193032030lOOM “ 1730(31830loo#e

„IJairie loose pressed is*ooait3oPfalrio 1005e....
,

There haa been:a fldr amount ofactivityIn themarket, and In consequence of the high ratesas weD as the scarcity of Pig Iron, prices generallyrule firm, witha strong upward tendencyonSheet and Hoop Iron. Onr previous Quotationsare unchanged, we quote* H

Flat Bar, Sable....
Flat Bar, Charcoal,
Horse Shoe Iron,

6 9 8K8 @Bfc7}«3 8Sheet Iron . .....11l gwa nu
Sheet Iron, Charcoal ; gC/ainS
Sheet Iron, Galvanised 4 ,HkSi?CNorwayNail Soda,

....... 11l ais*Plow Steel &15Round and SquareSable 6 A sv
Round andSquare, Charcoal a a awCoat 5tee1....;... .. an*Sprlue5tee1...... u aiyHoop and Band Iron.. 7K®lO

PIG IRON—There haa been Uttle change In themarket duringthe week. The predominant featuresof themarketare still extreme firmness, withan on*ward tendency, and stocks generally unpleasantly
light. At present rates, manufacturers are doing as
little ascanbehelped-Just supplying the pressing
wants oftheir owncustomers.leaving others toshiftas
they best can. We quote: .
Scotch PlgNo 1 053J10Massillon,No.l.....' cassoo
Massillon,No.3
Lake Superior @3SXO
Union PigIron A no.l ©35 00
Union Pig Iron B No. 3 asiiso■UnlonPielron BNo.S 048.00LI3IK AND STUCCO—The market has beengenerally quiet and In lair supply. Previous quota*
Honsrule firm and unchanged, we quote: -
Line In bulk fiIJ&aLSO
Lime In brls .1A031.75WaterLime 3£093.t5Boaendale cement OLOOMichigan Stncco ...; 2.73-33.00Noya Beotia stucco 3.7531.25
Plasterers Hair f) bu 303 40
Marble Dust, ? brl L0035J»
Land Plaster.? brl 3.003335

LEAD AND SHOT—There Is more activity InBorandPig Lead, and n lightsupply and active East*ern demand. Prices role firm wliU an advance of Ic.
Shot rather quietand very Arm at previous quota-tions. We quote;BfirLead 12 (313

Pig Lead
Shot, begs S3*s..Buck Shot. 25 tts.

!.’u 913
.*3459025
. 5.459A55

LEATHER—There has been s fhlramount of ac-tmiy for this season of ihc year in the city. Country
orders arc comine in slowly, and buyers more so.
Sole Leather stillrules very Arm with a lightsupply.
French and all other imported goods have advanced,
especially Calf Skins, owing to tbeprice of gold,and
a more thanusually light supply, we quote:
Harness.**.. 400 t2c sianghtertßole....»l9Wc
Line *•

» 44948 c Buenos Avres 830SSO
Kin. **

.. 80935 c Orinoco,© W 31938 cCaK '* |1.00®1.20 Orinoco, MW 30®S3c
Upper.* foot.. 23Q26e Orinoco good dam.
Collar** foot.. Z1923c aged. J79S&C

-OAKHarness.**... -9450 1 Slaughter*Sola -ME1n.me&1um«...91.0091.35{Fre0chK1n..... L2S9L4OElolheavT S599Se < Best Calf. *7 As. 7.009LUMBER-—'There has been a little improvement
In thefacilities forshipping Lumber duringthe week,
which has given a llltlestimulus to the market. The
eitr trace hoabeen generally quiet. Prices rule very
firmatprevious quotations, we quote: .

Lu*BKßp-Fint Clear. *Looo fccc. *0.08943.00‘‘lsSfi Clear • •* S SThirdClear, S-22&5-2SStock Boards 25.80935.00
Box or Select Boards 80.00933.00
Common Boards, dry U58SU 52Fencing 13.0C919.00
Cnllßtmrds •/.

First Clear iTooring, rough 8-MS
Second (Heir Flooring, rough 54.009»... •

Common Flooring, rough.
Sidlrg Clear, droned
Second Clear.
Common d0.....

LoorJoiia,
Bbarcd SbiegieaifU
Shared BhlngleaNo L.
Cedar Shingle*
Saved Shinglee.A
Saved Shingles, No 1.Lath, ftjra pea.
Porta,* LOW,
Picket*.

METaLh-airket mi

aoaa
. J0,***,....
iTjoaia.it
2loW«A.ai
123a.....
4. 0dd.....
3.T3d~...uca.....
L2V».....
ISM ....u.ew&us

ro satire andprices jconer-re wenotean »-•ranee dur-
ic onFence Staples. We

allyQueer. Ontrljihl ...

.loz the week of *eaad 01
Quote:

Tot | CoarseBox TinPlate, I C, zxxc.,10x14 ..13JO Ist quality, caak,....15 c
ZAisePtea a c W u 'sheet 15 cSmallPlgs .5* c Slab U cBorTin 55 c nmaor wmx.
„

coppt*. i tos n cCopper 80tt0m5^....51 c 7,Band9 13 eBoh Copper. CO c loaadU IS cBrazen,! t01085.... 53 c 12, J1 cSheedng4»tolflor,.jo c 13andl3. 15 oTinned .50 c UandlS l« onaßßiraixTau 17...;.... 17 cIst quality
2*} ,25 c Fence wire .10 cFine Sopler. 45 c Pence Staple*...,3? c>Alli£rlafa4rrequest and firm atpreTloas quo
tatlons. We quote:
lOdtoCCdV keg.. „ i5.75M 6 JOW 6J54d 6JO

Bd, fine blued..CatSplkea...
CHncl ....... .....V.V.V".' DJSO

>AVAL. STOttES-Ia ftir supply, bnt demandas usual at the present season, very limited. Tar is
firmer, with an advance of fSJO ¥ hrl on Inferior
qualities, and on No. 1Lath Tarn we note an advance
of 1con previous quotations. TVs (footer
Tar. yis.ooois.oo Manilla oops asais
Pitch IQ.OO&SM Hemp.

.. ®to
Roaln. 23* » LathTamNol..l»Kat7#
Turpentine.... 3.734* 4.W ..2.... «U.S
Oakum 6j»®TJO Marline. „..35©23

ONIONS—The receipts have for some time past
been verylimited, and. witha-fair retail demand pri-ces rale very Unn. Wo quote:
Prime qualities ; f1.5331.t0
Common toMedium 1.43&L55

CABBON OlldS—With the absence of all ship-
ping demand, the market baa been comparatively
quiet, operations haring been confined to the limited
demandrequiredby toe retail trade oftbe city. Pricesbare ruled steady and firm,withno change duringthe
week. We quotes
White 0n..„ ...agate
Straw Oil

OlXS—In very limited demand,bat firmat provl-
ocß quotations. Ixsasm Oil is still In Terr limitedBnppiv. We quote:
Kaw linseed Oil . $t.4Q3L45Boiled Linseed Oil 1.1501.90
Olive oil, bulk :

Whale Oil,W.B L5001.30Elephant Oil .AI.SSBank Oil 1.1501 J5
Lard Oil, Vinter 1.0091.05
Machine Oil 8301.C0Sperm Oil also
Mecca Oil 40& 50
Eeata Foot OU 90aL00FOTATOES-Good qaalltlea In rather Umltetlsupply and prices rule firmer, with an advance of 8con previous qhotatlons. We quote:
Neshannocks,* bn. „| OSO&aPeach Blows, **

„ OJtOUSS
Common. ** 0.65310

PBOTlSlONß—Received to-dny. ns Cut
Mea»8,m.423 lbsLarJ,l2obrla Beef. The market dnr*Ing the week has been active and buoyant, and themarket 1* firm. _

SlepbFobs— There Is a good demandfor Mess Pork,bnubnjers and sellers are generally apart. Todjlt
thesales were: 100 brie Uess Pork, citr packed, at
*20.50; 175 brlado a: *13.30; 100brUold city Me« Porkat 817 35. Bidswere accepted br Government to-day

SCO brla city Mesa at $20.00
Pninn Miss Pork—IThere baa been an active de-mandand the market la firm. To-oav Governmentto k SCO brls atJSI6.7S,

Mrats—The market Is almost bore ofBtJUcmtats;and prices remain Ana. To-i>at the saleswere; Jolietenredhams. lhoso.ai9*c-LS!W■ pcslight countryShoulders, loose, at S6X3.ErtoLisa Meats—There la a good demand for allkinds ©{English Middles atß*c forCnmbcrianCa-.OHc{orShort Elb,aEdlO*(aiO*c for Short Clear, loneCot Hams are in good demand at lo*c. bat there arenoneoffering. To-DATihe sales were; 325 bxs Shortl.lbatSc,delivered atEeoknk.
GkSKN Meats— 34oo Green Homs from the blockat9*c.
J’icki.kp Haes—ln good demand and Ann. Sales:2CO tres on p. t.: 20,000 ns loose at 10c.
Beef Product—Mess Beef la held at $12.00. and Ex*

trallebsat$13.00, with rather more inquiry. BeefBams arc Inrood demandat SIBXO.Laed—PoD. Sales to-daywere: 150 tressteam andkettle Lardat 12*c; 50 tres country kettle at Hue.
The following table chows the closingprices for all

klndaof Product:IndiaMesa Beef.
PrimeMess Beef...*
Extra Mess Beef.
Mesa Beef.
Inferior Mesa. ,
Beef Hams
Smoked Beef, |)fi
Tallow
Mess Pork, new ;

•* “ old
Prime Mesa. new.
Short Idbbed Middles...
Short Clear MiddlesLong Rib Middles
Long Clear MiddlesCumberland Middles
Long Cat Hams.ln boxes,
BmkShoulders, 1005e....
BalkHams, loose.!
Balk Side?,loose
Greea Hams
Green Shoulders

,*2OXO 0....1740 ®....

LUO 01340
1140 ©12.60

. 8.10 0 940
. 1640 ©....

040 © 041
040*© 0.111950 02040

17.25
1840 018.750.09*0....
0.10 & 010*
....

.... O ....

048*0....040*© 041046*0....049*0 049*048*0 0.09049*0....

Green Sides......
Prime Leaf Lard. OJ2J<« 0.12Kyb.i isrd!.. 0j5~5cus*White Grease C.lOif® o.lok
Yellow Grease OJJ9YBrown Grease 003 & 0 09H

POULTRY—The aapply daring thcweekhas beenmore than useally limited, and the receipts bare beentoa large extent of very Inferior quality. This hasbeen especially so with dressedChickens; prices haveconsequently hada wide range, and many have beensoldat very low prices. For fresh poultry of good
qualitythere Is a fair demand,and tha market rules
firm at present quotations. IVe quote:
Dressed Chickens.*! doz 0.87V025S
LiveTurkeys, V » 00.fe0.07
Xiressed. 9 ft 7)430.09Dacca V doz 130ai75
Gene, each VKjWJM

PAlNTS—Market, as usual at the present season,dulland inactire. Prices firm aad steady atprevious«tatlons. ITeqnoTe:te Leao pure 9 ICO B«. 9 13.C0
•** “ Tahoestocfc 13.50■ “ ** Brooklyn... 1250
.** ** fit.Lom*.. 1330** “ Continental ILOO

**
*• Inferior Brands. T*soaiDJso14 ** New Jersey Zinc antyam.nn

** “ French Bad Seal lUM
Chrome Green...........
rails Green
Hampden Green
Emerald and Magnesia.

.j»92Se

..35(3400

.. 900
oolobs wtr.

Yellow Ocre, 3KOS e
*H9* 'French Ochre s2® 4 c

Chrome Yellow 4® c
Venetian lied .. ............ 4 &5 5
Vermillion, American 8 (330 c

Paris Green 45 A37kePOWDER—ilarkel rather Inactive bat In lightsupply and arm atprevious quotations. We quote:

RICE—'In fair demand and market steady and un-changed. We quote:
Arracaa BV®9Patna. ; gwqjvRangoon g ®9>*

SALT—Both Foreign and Domestic are dolL Wequote:Doidßnc—Fine- H00a....Coarse...,. 2.00®.,.,Qroqnd Solar. 2.00®....
_

Dairy, with sacks 4J0®..,.FowtiGjr—Ground Atom, it sack... oo**■
• Turk**Island. 9 sack. 145®1

'* Liverpool Dairy 9 sock 9.00®
SEEDS—Clotzu—ln good demand. Sales to-day:09 bes at »7.£0. Tiaionrr—Less active andnominal at33.U&2.50. Flax—in good demand at $3.40(33.0}.
SOAPS—In lair demandand market firmat nre.vlous quotations. We quote: v .

Babbitt's 10K®

E5tm...... aSI 9*Commcn Bar,. 7 a twEmery’s ; 9 @9RKihk s n
“ Olive soap gw® g
** Chemical palm §2® sj<

** German mottled- 85® 9
•* French chemical 3K®3*2 Palm soap 743 7*A”scan sV® 4KAmerican Castile *....43' ®ISForeicn Castile C435’STARCH- In fair demand and firm at previousquotations. We quote: ‘ -

Kingston! .9K®WOttawa !t
London 7 :SPlCES—ilaiketveryflxmwlJha strong upwamtendency. In lair supply, and steady demand. Wc 1quote:Allspice, V lb 28 ®33Cassia 31 @53Cloves @3|

t.SLOS ®l4O
. fair demand and very firm atpreviouPquotaUons. We quote:Babbitt’s Best .. AV99 c

** Pure
‘

S’.QlKcDeLand’s Chemical. ' Bi<;?gvflHea1thy...................... ... , su&tkcSUGARS—Consequent upon theadvance lu Gold '
tharo bus been considerable Urmness In the market Iduring the week, witha strong upward tendency oaall raw and reDned Sugars. Advlcoairom N«vv YorkIndicate considerable activitythere with, a rurtherad-vancc onallbrands. Oar present nuofatlona show acorresponding advance here of Uc. Wejaote:
New 0r1ean5............................:Z7...u3K®1ix
Cuba... 12k®14Porto Ric0.,... I3k£i4^A. A. Portland.
N. T.refined, powdered andcranulatedA....ißk@lS34
*bite A li*@n %
ExtraB
Ertaoc... .IsSan*ChicagoA.
cbiotgoß. wjiaisxChicago c isxaiaaBYUUPS—A similar Increase In the activity atmfirmness of the market to that which hasbeen seen InSugars, and. from the same causes, has also Dcen ap-parent In Syrups. Although there has, ns is usuallythe case, been less fluctuation In prices here,yet thesame causes which have given additional firmness tothe market elsewhere has produced the samo effecthere. Stocks arc not generally heavy,and especiallyor Chicago Sugar House brands, they are light; this laespecially the case with Chicago Amber,upon whichfurther advance of 4c has been made to-day. Wequote:Chicago Sugar House.,. ; 97®»Chicago Golden, .{J@i6
Chicago Amber. si@SO
S.T. Syrup* >4030Golden Syrup loanNew Orleans 90072Chicago Umonßeflnery Sugar House,brla 66@ffl
***••* Amber, bris. 1!* 1i *lu§&3
" ** • “ kesa 87A92TAI/LOW—There ban-been but little activity intbe market duringtbe week. This baa been principallycaused by the difficultyalmost amounting to Impossi-bilityof gening stockshipped to Eastern markets inany fixed or probable period. Prices however haveruled steady and unchanged. We quote:

Choice So. 1Packers Tallow .....loxaiiGood do , iov®Prime City Butchers isv®country. 10w@10KBough Tallow . 7 @ 73<TEAS?—There has been less excitement in the mar-ket relative to an additional dutythatmay.bedeemed

Brcdent tolcvy. Tbe market baa ruled very firm onreen Tens, and Oolongs, especially those of betterquality, which are scarce and difficult to get. We
Hyson, common to veryflue -Jl 10®1S3

Gunpowders t.ioai.7o
Oolongs 80@l.S
Japan 1-05@U20

TOBACCO—There has been alargo amonnt of ac-
tivity in the market with considerable firmness, but
less excitement and speculation. No farther Informa-
tion 8* to tbe Intentions of Congress relative to thoadditional tax tobe imposed, has neen obtained; thereIs still the same doubt and uncertainty, but If the
strong excitement which bad been created In tho
market has lost Its vitality,until some fresh stimulusbe brought forward to resuscitate' It. We quote:

Itif TOBACCO.'
Illinois middling to fair. 10012c

“ common 8® Pc
cmcAGOTOTUccoatAOTTAcnnscfo bkakds

CUXWDfO. -
.

SMOXUTO.
StaroftheWeskSO 030 e S 13 All c
Pioneer .75 @55 c SM 15 @l7 t
Ex. Cavendish..GS @75 e I J8 @lB e
Prairie Pr1de.,,60 @55 e Q. IS. @3Q c
Sweet. 55 @SO c

PLIJO TOBACCO.7*s andS*s Star of theWest |l.oc
Pic Nlc.flgaize 1 M
7*s and s’sPioneer .............90 t
s*s Extra Cavendish 3u i
s*B,7*s and 10*s Black Diamond 70 t

cs*wnre. bhokzto.
Gold Leaf. 90c Missouri is ©lB cSunnjSlde 80c O JSKaifi C
C. Harris 56c OO 17 ©l9 c
Sponge Cake $125 000 31 ©23 ecbarley's Choice '73 c

PLTO TOBACCO.
BopalGem...Nonpartel....
Nectarine....
OUre Branch.
Zouare
Garibaldi

.uo&i.t*

...90®i.*c
~.«*30.7S...atttf.’a

error*. M .

Doable Boee Itocaboy. 1Single •* ** JScotch c
has* been’iVltlie’more

tbo market daringtbe week, bat still ncijtcrablo depression. The receipts are Kill wjf
but apparently fully equal to thojd«°and. tb|
present price of gold,and a restriewd eorrtm y

n.arkot has snstalnei no Improvement, b
other band price* have ruled atcadlly and toieraoiy

firm at previous quotations- We quote.
-***«_

Fine fierce
Medium fleece. * «*sa3Tub Washed
*

Sflle toSy,flJoflOha at second bind mediumand fine

Beech V cord *lor o ST<,cl BW i2JMHickory V «*rd |J-W— - ISJ»Maplaw c0rd................ ... tiroandrfoOßl»WA^»mmour*‘M‘l“2d orv» ry flnn, withan advance of 2S®soc on “*

12 l> do*on Tuba. We quote:
CtnrnsNol,...loJseame Mark*• Ba«®“»

<TVa 123do N01....1Una13J»
do K0»....15jx»n.1» do,f‘°;s.“"iSS.'do 804....13X08JLM Pi'S-"0 .r,d«V,S.U

MORTH—We want
CDU"f Agents at |Ma month, expenses paid, to
ell one ErmLAsrcro Pwciw, OairrrAi. Bum

XEXS, and thirteen other new. useful and cartonsa£tides. Fifteen circulars sent mas. Addrej"*ll***
* CLARK.Biddeford. Malne.

_

dB»USWnil»_
ILLER *fc LEWIS,
ittaniejs and Comuelltß at law.

Office M Washington atreal. Chjewro.
mcro.mui. ri.ffi-031-iml Himwl.uwi»-

FLAX MACHINERY.—Sandlord

uncled o:rthecblei»go3iiff3rl{otlaer3r-
ELg , )If sxnXMAN’,General

Age als>* B«t»»• CbICORO. 111. JalS-oSTMti*

TttE COPARTNERSHIP HERE-
-rnFOKK eiiattas between J. C.Riddle andOyo-Ti?n under thecame nodstyle of J.C. I.U>DL£

ASTHMA CURED—Relief "uar-
anteed In tan Btnnt«e.anda pirmanaoteya

directed by tbe vt of Dphaj* s Ajtha Ccaa.
fromten to twenty rears* a antllng yielda*Swto Ita ttflneoee. Frlce *3 Ben»j»oat-paa taany

Untiir. 211 south Foartn-styPbU»-SsSt& CteSS .cot free. JaWlrf-lmH
*1 A PER DAY NET PROFIT.
?n I 1/A*entawantodlorfcllehtwhole*alehaal-&SS&SS«re«|S
"TkTTIFICIAL LEGS—C. Staf-
/% ford, solo proprietor and manufacturer ol DR.WItcOX^ PATENT ARTIFICIAL LKQ, has been

aoDfOved and adopted by the Union State* Govern-
ment. which ba* appointed himtosupply tbnm to duu
ablrd aoldlere. FBtE. Order* addressed toC. BTAF-
FOBD.I2S Sooth Clark street, Chicago. wlUreoely*
immediate attention. Send R>r Pamphlets,

p.

NF. MERRILL, 85 Randolph
• Street, wholesale dealer In

LAMPS. LANTSRSS. CfflMliltTß,
Table OUae Ware, CarbonOils, oaa jutrcoelreda ft cab aupply of tbe Patent Crativ* for heating pur*
poece, canoe used ooeoj lam(k Jai7-o3awvnot

ContTuketatln Ial*** WO9 7J5{j° JJJ "«.»<B.3U'do3 bo 8J0®!(Ulftl

.‘wrSErf'AXD liotiArarat prevent unotadom,
Dwn>\-

Otnrd.........
• Uartell* a.nQ

( Hennessey.,..~S,ltCcW.u)
. NavYori SdLSO
Gm-Fvan... LVJ

Bcbeld/na; iTSairo
Domestic 85^1J3

Wniesr
„

.Irlahlnipnrted.iOO®UO
do Domestic.UXtiUO

. Bccttficd SO■ New Bourbonand Rrr jJ»aLS

[Tub*. nrsta of
! three. Tv1 do .No 1 F doe..t'*jo-at4 «

Ido Jio s. .......
iKJi—Jdarsot acUT9 andWo Quote i r

Keeper VTMslrr tb
Scotch

_
do Doa’aticl^Sv^LOa

UTTSI
St. Croix I.weio#dp Imported...A.'iUUMN. £oglaud...XolkFL9t
Muierte IflOSiSJ*

JUt&UBr*w*et.... M .
|j*

S“pa«»7psrtjuc‘i -:;;;; I' =RaiS

fHlscellanmos.
IVfUNN & COMPANT, Solicitedwb4h'S?s^^S[

diSgg“n™'“

“scnaxinc A.nEmc*fi,>*
_ ,

50. JI Fork Bow. sow Tort,
rsmeciev of Information about patentsFK3FSpecimen copiesof Uw paperFUM.ao4-pJ7S-Sni-Jil»

"THE GREATEST MEDICAL
DISCOVKBT OP THE AQK.

Dr* KENKSDY, of Koxbary, j

Has discovered s COMMON PASTORS WBBP.tta

IODINE WATEK,
. A Solution of loam in pore unaorr a
lOLTSTt,

Itsctrnpoa the
Hbabt,

Inn, . town,
DiatSTiv* Oxeaws. 15sGLaxncia* 9thtxw.

The peat soccers which has attended the aae et
lodzws tTsts* in private practice, and the Indorse*
ment of High Jledicai. Aothobitt, enables os to
recommend It.feeling confident that wlthafhir trial.
It will atteal Us own excellence in the cure of 6oro>
fnla In all forms. Consumption, Cancer. Bronchi
Heart, liver, and EldncT Complaints,Plmplea on theface. Rheumatism, Neuralgia. Nervous Affection*
Female Tfeakneea, Dyspepsia. Debility. Syphilis
Mercurial Diseases, Ac.

Toll directions accompany each bottle. -

Prlce|lperboUle,orbal(dozeaatonetltae,tS. '
Sold by drngglits generally.
lodise Watzb Unscientific discovery, prepared

only by DR.H. ANDERS& and Chenl-
ists, 428 Broadway, Sew York.

Bold by 81133 * SHARP.deS5-tvrr-3mr atAwlaldp mLake street. Chicago

ble. Bnows’s D-lO.xcitlal Teocuzs reach oirecUßtbeaffected parts, and give almost immediate relief
For ßboscditib, Aarnea, CxTvana and CovsuaiF.xrva Corone, the Troches are n-teinl. Pabllc Speak-ers end Slnsersshould havo tee Trochee to elrenjrthea
the voice, MilitaryOiScers and Soldiers who overtaxthe voice, and are exposed to sadden changes shouldnso them. Obtain only tbe (issuers. **Brown'sBronchial Troches” bavins pboted their efficacy bya teatof manyjears, arc highly recommended and

by Pbyalclans and Surgeons in the Army,
men 4TB r€ce Ted testimonials mom many eminent

and DwlerTln Medicine latheUnitedStates and moat foreign countries at Mcents per box. deis-073Mm r**w2dn

jgAPONIFIER,
CONCENTRATED LYE

Family Soap maker,
WAR makes high prices; Saponlfler helps to reducethem. It makes SOAP for rooa centsa pouuc.bvnsingyonr kitchen grease. * * *

. C» CADTIOIf!—As snnrlons Lyes are offered also,be careful and only bny the Patented article pat anIniros cans, all others being counterfeits.
PtnnsjlTanla Sait Eannfaetarlng Ca.,

Philadelphia—l 27 Walnut street. Plttsborg—Plttstrotl
and Unqueane Way.11015-p978-Sm-D*w-2dp

RHEUMATISM,
Gorat and Neuralgia

specific:
J. H. HEED & GO.,

Wholesale Druggists,
NO. 146 LIKE STBEE?,

Agents for Chicago*
FOR SALE,BY DRUGGISTS GENERALLY.

• Frico fU» per Bottle.
0c29-o9TS-£m

A tTCTION" SALE.—Whereas,
XI Patrick Mnlllns bag foiled topay to theUnited
States the sum of Two Hundredand Tblrty»Two cs-lUODollars dne forLicense* and Tifxea on mannta-tnre?,I nave,by virtue of tae power conferred npoa melatoe 44 Act toprovide Internal revenue tosuomrt theGovernment and to pay interest on thepublic debt,”approved July Ist, 1682. distrained upon and shalloneratpublic sole, on tne premises, to the highest
blddtrfor ca<h, onFHIDAY, the twenty-ninth (29th)dayof January, ISW, at uo’clock A. il.. the two-atorr flame dwelling and boarding boose, known nathe 14 Mullins* liouss,” being numbered U8 West VanBoren street* and situated on the sooth aide of saidstreet, between Jeffersonand Oesplalnes streets, ona portionof Block 29, School Section Addition to theCity of Chicago, togetherwithb!a leasehold Interestacquired by virtue ofa certain lease from John Q.Foster tomm, unless before said day the sum due.withall costs and expenses, shallbe paid.
_ „ „ , ,

GEO’IGB SCHNEIDER,Collector Internal Revenue, First District of IllinoisJoIAnSSO-St

A COMPLETE MUSICAL LI-
BRABY.—One thousandpieces of Plano Music

For only Ton Dollars.
The following books ore of uniform size and style,and formthe best collection of Choice Mnalc, for thePlano Forto overpublished. THE HOME CIRCLE,a collectionol Marches,Waltrcß,Polka3, Schottlsches,Redowss, Onadrilles, Contra Dantes, Fonr-tland

Pieces and Plano Gems. 2 Vols THE bHO .VEROF
PEARLS, a collection cf choice Vocal Duets. withPlano Accompaniments. THE SILVER CHORD. A
collectionol Songs, Ballads, Quartettes, Dnau. &e~
withPlano Accompaniments. OPERATICPEARLS.Acollection of the Vocal Beauties of the bo*t Operas,with Plano Accompaniments. All the above sent,postpaid, for 110, or singly at the followingprices.
Plain, $2 ; Cloth, £L2S; Foil Gilt.83.

OLIVER DITSOX & COHJa9-t315-6tv maw Pabllahers, Boston.
p OMABE 7
FOR CURLING THE HAIR,

fbepassd nr
LA FITTE, French CJiomlrt.

ThRpreparation enn ber-dled ap«>n as a genuineartu-R that wi*l Curl the ILJr bev.nuiuUy, renderingIt Foil £, n <! g!o-?y. One bolt!.* will lost eight weeks!
1 >cr Ji.i'O. Also. »pr*paratljn f>r stlulng the hairnmeh. Price ST cent*. Addraa
“CHEMIST,** Box SIR), Chicago, 111. Jal7 aiSO-St

TRY~ FRILLING
OR RUFFLIUC,

In all widths.
TTiLa frilling is made in continuous lengths ol 12

jardsjikea rtbbon.on one edge Is a running thread bywhich itcan bedrawn to any required tallness, Ituthe most durable and beantiinl raiding made.Imported and for sale by -

1013-n253-6t
BUTTOJT A BURKITT,

gPECIAL NOTICE.
• THE PBOPBHJTOEB OF THE

GIRARD HOUSE,
PHILADELPHIA.,

Respectfully call the attention of Business men andtheTravelling Community to the superior accommo-dationand comfort offered In their establishment.BcSC-n49Wm-2tewlfl_ KANAQA.FOWLER & Co
riLEYELARD IROR ARD
V/ KAIL COUPAST.—The works of ihls companyare in foil operation, and are now manulactoricc %superior quality of °

_

. IRON AND NAILS.
Orders arc solicited and will be nlled with despatch.Address CLEVELAND IRON AND N AILCO..Jal9-n309-lm Cleveland, Ohio.

Ter tors of choice new
York
BUCKWHEAT FLOUR

For Sale Cheap at 13 North Canal street. AlsoFloorandFeed of all kinds. Pott OfQeo Irrawer6T4.
Jall-uICO-Zw G. A. SMITH.

SUPREME . COURT OF ILLI-O HOIS. OTTAWA—UNITED STATES CIRCUIT
COURT. cHI CAGO.—The undersigned willattend tha
above Courts regularly. All business entrusted tohim willbe promptlyattended to.

H. SL WRAP. Attorney ae taw.
de2o-sBBO-lm Peoria, DUnols.

£IHARCOAL DEPOT,
COBNEB OF OXHO & IISALLE^TS.

Tbeonlybaslneaaoftba kind la Chicago. Orderswtl be promptly attended toattbe Depot, coraerofOblonndLosalle-fIU. GEORGE OEBrEL * CO.
Jail.olC»ist-l9

SEWIRG 3IACHIRE3 FOR
SALE.—The subscriber has abont 200 Sowing

Machines mainly completed, from a most excellentpatent, which he desires to sell withall the tools and
machinery ler manufacturing the same. Any partydesirous of engagingIn tnch a business will Qod It to
their Interest to communicate with S. 3. GOULD.
Agent. Seneca Falls, N.Y. jal&-tS7O-3w


